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Big
Pacific railroad and n pip wlinl- - will
be laid to the Foster No. 2, about
four miles southwest.

Material for nn off-s- test Is be-

ing plnced on location. This off-se- t

is to be south of Foster No. 2;

That the officials of the Magnolia
Co. plan an intensive drilling cam-
paign may be glenned from the fact
that they are endeavoring to lease
water, rights on Moss Spring, nt least
ten miles distant from their holdings,
of 14,000 or more aires

Ktrrllnj; County
The drill at the Deep Roik Hman

well on Section 88, Block 29. W. &

N. W. Ry. Co.. four miles west of
Hyman, in the southeast part of
Howard county, encountered an oil
sand Wednesday around 1300 feet.
Bailing yesterday indicated that the
well was producing about 20 barrels
of oil ind about 3 barrels of water.
The sand, which is an excellent,
loose, coarseoil sand, was penetrated
only two feet

Ben Case, drilling contractor on
ther Hyman well, stated that caping
would be set today to shut off the
water, which is above the oil sand,
and then the well would be deepened
and given a thorough test. Opera-
tives believe it to be a good well.

Paul 8. Odward returned a few
days ago from Oklahoma where he
had been negotiating with parties
with a yiew to developing the Dur
ham oil field. He led us to believe
tht within a short time several
more shallow wells would be 'drilled
In the vicinity of Durham Nob. J and
2. .

The Hull well is fihbing past 3000
feet. The drillers are hopeful of
clearingthe hole without delay. Con
siderablegas showing was encounter
ed in this well a few dayB ago, and
It wae reported that the material
was very encouraging for oil.

Wrightsman's Foster No. 1, 13
miles southwest of here, is drilling
oast 16PP feet, and an average of
Bbbut 40 feet of hole per day is be-
ing made. The log of this well
shows that it is about 100 feet higher
UP on Ul structure than the Hull
well, which Ib located a few miles to
the southwest.

Aftfer skidding the rig, White Ea
gle's Mills No. 1, on Section 33. in
Block No. 22, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 1 1

miles southwest of here, is drilling
past 400 feet.

Clark well No. 2, on Section 10,
T. C. Ry. Co., 11 miles southeastof
here, wbb .spudded in the latter part
of last week, and the drill is going
steadily. This is tbeheeinningof
four shallow tests to be made on the
Clark landB in the near future.

J. S. Meriwether is herearranging
for the resumptionof drilling at the
Douthlt well, 18 miles northwest of
here. Mr. Meriwether stated that
drilling would begin today and con-

tinued until the well was completed.
A little later on, a standardrig will
replace the presentrotary outfit.

D. A. Hoover reports that drilling
at the Cedar Hill well, 13 miles
northeast of here, wll be resumed
today. .

W. F. Cusbing, who lives up tho
river valley and JubI over the line of
Sterling and Glasscock counties, re-

ports great uctivity In leasing in his
vicinity. He says preparationsare
being made to put down a well in
Block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co , a
few miles north of his ranch.
Sterling City NewB-Recor-d.

MEXICAN FIESTA IN BIO HI'WNO
CELEBRATING INDEPENDENCE
Mexicans from all over this sec-

tion of the country gathered here
Tuesday and Wednesday to celebrato
with the local Mexicans in a two-da- y

fiesta, tho Independenceanniversary,
that was held in the Mexlcnn colony
in the north part of town,.

A colorful program was carried
out both days, consisting of exer-

cises, songs, dances, ball games,and
other fiesta-- numbers of unusual in-

terest. The entire population took
Wednesday off for a holiday and ev-

ery patriot woro bis national colors
and had a bannorflying orrhirhomef

Tho entertainmentshold much at-

traction for the Americans, and
naay spectatorsgatheredto bo pres-

ent while tho programs were in

Crockett Koljey who underwent
an operation at 1i!b homo in Taft,
California, Is reported to bo getting
aloag nicely,

Mlwea Elsie Wolcott and Leola
Blgtum of Midland visited frlonds In
ikim city Wednesday afternoon.
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Mrs. M. H. Morrison
Claimed by Death
PnM-- Away in ItujUir IIoiltnl nt

Dallas Follow (iiK Two Serious
Operations Burial Tuesday

A wave of sorrow spread over our
entire dty and oi.ni Monday when
the announcement of the death of
Mrs. Ethel Jarkxon Morrison, wife
of M. 11. Morrison. mIikIi occurred in
Baylor Hospital Dall.m at 5 oclock
Monday morning i cached here.
Although it s known that Mrs
Morrison was in a .rltical condition,
the news of her death came as a
shock to her many fri ntls. Mrs.
Morrison left this cit on July 14 for
Dalhib to receive medical attention,
nnd after an examination there, it
was disclosed that her condition was
much orse than was ever expected
and that an operation was necessary.
She was confined to her bed since
the day of the first operation until
the time of her death. The remains
were brought to Big Spring on the
morning passenger train Tuesday,
and a large crowd of sorrowing
friends were at the station.

Funeral services Here conducted
at the East Third Street Baptist
church at 4 oclock Tuesday after-
noon by Rev J. H. McLeod, assisted
by Rev. H. G Wells, and the remains
were laid to rest in the Masonic
cemetery.

With the passingof Mrs. Morrison,
one of the most dearly beloved and
highly esteemedwomen of our com-

munity, is gone. Because of her
many lo'vely traits of character, and
her many kindly and thoughtful
deeds, her life could he exemplified
by anyone desiring to live by the
fiolden Rule. Mrs Morrison was a
friend to humanity. Of friendly na--

ture, and with a warm heart, she i

won staunch friendships, and n one j

could have been a greater favorite I

With children than .was this noble
woman. Her hand was always ex-

tended, o those In need, and she ad-

ministered to the poor, doing
thoughtful things, that none of the
rest of us would have ever thought
of doing for their care and comfort.

She was a woman of-th- e home, liv-

ing for her husband and children,
and the great influence that she had
will live on in the lives and works
of her dtar ones. She was a great
civic worker, exercising her influ-

ence in every way to improve the
city and schools. She was not a

lover of laud and glory, but her
achievementswere always kept with-

in herself. No betterChristian wom
an ever lived, always ready' to do

the work, of Christ untiringly. As a

member of the Baptist church, her
efforts were always put forth in

building up the faith, and her pres-

ence in the services at the East
T.ird St Baptist church will ever be
missed.

The beautiful floral offerings sent
from all over the state as well as

from lovinK friends here,, was the
on)) way the bereaved ones had of
showing their love for this noble

character.
The stores in the city were closed

80nB ,.,.,

Mrs. Ethel Jackson Morrison was

born Pike County Alntmma. in

1R7& moving Texas with her par-

ents the age of fourteen. After
receiving her education, she taught
school, until her marriage, to M. H.

Morrison at Golden, Toxas,

December 28. 1905. The happy cou-

ple arrived Big Spring on January
2, 1B0C, aud since that time have

been residents of this city. To this
union three children were born. Wal-

ton. Harmon, Jr. and Pauline, who

survive their mother.
To the sorrowing husband, chil-

dren, father and mother Mr. nnd

Mrs 8. Jackson of Crystal City.

und four brothers Grover, Charlie,
Douglas

Mrs Lizzie Reed, heartfelt
is extended this 8ad hour.

Out of relatives hero teat-ten-d

Mrs were

Mr and MrH. A. Mr.

Mrs C. Jackson of Crystal

John Jackson of Guy

Mausoll of Fort

Mr and Mrs, H. O'Danlel .who

have boon In Kunsas tho post, year

whero thoy have had cattle on pas-tura-

havo returned to ranch

In the easternpart of this county.
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HEAVY BAINS IMA. IN oi'K
MOTION OK THE STATE

Rainfall, which was general in this
portion of the state, extending east
and west from Baird to Odessa,nnd
for a long distance north nnd south,
visited our section of the country on
Frldn night and again on Sunday.
This rainfall will boost the range
conditicins for this fall, and will put
a seasoirin the pwinnd that 'will ns-su- re

excellent crops next year. The
moisture arrived too late to improve
the ( roprondition tins season, but
In ui.inv ertions was not badly
needed, icimitig .it this time,
was almost wpkome would
hae' bf'Mn two months Hgo.

However the sections of the coun-
ty when-- the- - worms are working on
the cotton, the-- rains washedoff sev-

eral hundieds of dollars worth of the
poison tbat had been sprayed on the
plants to kill the worms. This loss
will be felt by the farmers who had
their crops already sprayed, and
will now have to repeat the process
The worms have done no great dam-
ageso far. but unless they are check-
ed, they will ruin some of the late
'cotton crops.

Farmers in other sectiont of the
country are suffering from the worm
destruction much more heavily than
In our section. Spraying their crop
with poison, is the one and only sal-vnti-

for this ye.-ar'-s yield.

YEALMOOIt NEWS
Woik is underway on the new

school housefor this community, and
When the building Is completed
will be one of the finest schools in
the county. Forty or fifty pupit. are
expected be enrolled in 'choo
this coming session.

Prof B. F. Logan of Coahoma
improving his section of land in this
community This week a well
put down on this place, and he se-

cured good water at 75 feet.
Mr Hands of Seurrj count arriv-

ed recently and has begun the im-

provement of the farm th..t re-

cently in this eonunun':..
WU. be In fine shape for next year"'
crop. f

Many more people who have
land in this section of the

county are expected to irc.ve in this
fall, build farm llomtt ..rid put i

farms.
we must an watch Vealmoor, as
is the front, and we

prophesy that in lesi than twelve
months one of the biggest and best
communities in Howard county will
be located out here.

KtMILV REUNION
On Sept. f.Lh at the horrfo of Mr.

and X"i B. Edwards at Center
Point a most enjoyable reunion was
held. Mr and Mrs. J. F. Brigance
of Bowie, Texas, were visitixy: the-i-r

children, and the following relatives
were entertained with a chicken
dinner: Mr. and Mrs T. Brigance
and family of Knott, Texas.Mr
Brigance and son of Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Brigance and famil
of Big Spring and W. P. Brigance of
Brownfield, Mrs. Roy Williams and
family of Bowie and Mrs. C. B.

nnd family of Big Spring.
J. F. Brigance is 74 years old but

ver nctlve and finite well u.-i-t

the funeral hour, and a largeduring ,ho fn)t (lmo ,le hn(, been wuh n)1
of friends paidsorrowingconcourse ,,, ,, (lauB,lterH ln 8x

at the graveside in thelast respects jand ,he dny waa a Qyom ()n ff)f
Masonic cemetery." , ,
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Homer Davis,
NEW .MINISTKIt I

newly appointed
inlnlster of tho Chrurch of Christ,
and his family were agreeably sur-
prised Inst Wodneselav "veiling
after prayer services. The members
of the churchcame in n body to visit
tho new minister and his esteemed
family, npd with them they brought
something good to eat. After an in-

formal social hour of pleasant con
versation, tho delicious refreshments
were served. Elder T. M Collins, M.
I)., topped off the delicacies by pres
enting tho pastor with a box of

It was a happy occasion for those
attending, Mr. Davis and family

and ono slHter nro delighted with Big Spring and

City;

their

pills.

her peoplo.

ARBE8TED ON MURDER CHARGE
Francisco Arasata was arrestedat

Kwoetwater last Sunday on a charge
cf murder. Ho Is accusedof killing
lavo Gomez in this city about six-eo-n

years ago. The killing followed
quarrel and Arasata disappeared,

fi'ho victim and accusedwere each
ged about 20 years at ths time of

tho killing.

Readthe display ads In The Herald

femft
Edwin J. Clapp

Guestof Our City
Special Representative' of Hear!

Publications Spent Thursday
Studying Our Section

Edw,n J. C.ipp. financial editor
of th' H'ar.t pnMioat.ot.s and

statie.ned in Texas to study
the ptssiini.:ie s of iiir state so he.
cni) tell the lrillietv (if leaders of
th' Hears puhlie at ioi s of the un
limited possibilities of the great
Le.ne Star S'..te was the guest of
the c"iti7ens of Ti.jr Spring Thursday

W. R He.irst. v,ikc to the fact
that Tex..s wav iv- , wonderful de-

velopment delrpntcd his most capa-

ble' writer ttr visit Te-xa-s and make
a thorough study of conditions so
the folks throughout the United
States might be advised of the facts
and be prepared to come to Texas if
they wished to share in the greatest
development that any state ever ex-

perienced.
Knowing that West Texas and the

Great Plains section was due to .be
the first tec t Ion of Texas'that was
to make wonderful progress, Mr.
Clapp has centered his investigations
there and is now visiting various
pcrtions to secure data for articles
"e is for the Hearst publi--

atiors
Tic wiit.r htd already fallen a

vie'im i. the lures of Texas, so
t

much so that he purchased a farm
rvar j r, moved his family there

om '- -' w Yi rk and expects to be--

onie a real West Texas himself
:i ) eompleteH his contract with

W R iitar't. Hencea r seloc--
n to broadcast the boundless op--

rtun.'ies of West Texas (Ould not
,ve lH-- n made. No one would be

le i panic of seKicg Texas to
thers Cdwii J CI.ipp s nc)t onl

t woi i.errtul writer, but his uies--

'..j;es ...riy ccnviction, und thou- -

-- ands e. f new home. builders will be
Utraetii! to Texas as a result of his
article- - and our own couuty of How--
ard 1 he or
ties West Texas share, m from knocked
this vi Liable publicity.

obligationsOui citizens feel undery to the eiffiedals of the
Record and other

Fort Worth
earst publica

tions fe r sending Mr. Clapp to our
cit and a hearty and cordial
welcoi.v- - is this distinguish-
ed r. . '

A delegation consisting of R L
Price e R. C. Sanderson, Edmund
Price, met Mr. Clapp at San Angelo
Wedr.esdaynight and accompanied
him to Big' Spring Thursday morning.

He was honor guest at the meeting
of the-- WednesdayLuncheon Club at
Gulle & Robinson Cafe. Thursday
noon and during the afternoon was
takeu for an auto ride thru some of
the farming section, to the V S.

Farm, over .the Scenic
Drive in the State Park south of our
city. Other courtesies,are planned
tre his departure for .Midland, this
i Fridav ) morning.

LAND SALES THIS WEEK
The Lone Star Land Company re-

ports the following land sales in the
Vealmoor community the p.ist week

E E Gill of Scurry ceinit &0

acies.
H. F. Billingsley of Scurrv county.

80 acres.
h Donaldsonof Scurrv nunt

acres.
Gay Wade of Scurrv countv

r
80

acres.
C H. Harris of Venlmeor. 1C0

acres. Less than a year ago Mr
Harris bought 160 acres of land in
this section. Later he bought 80
acres, and now buys another 160.
This speaks mighty well for thh)
section of the country, when one sees
what the land will do under anything
but favorable conditions, and yet is
satisfied en.ough with it to buy moro.
What will he think of this country
when he sharesa year?

BAPTIST REVIVAL D1XJIN
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4th

Sunday, October 4 is the boginnlng
date of a BorTes of revival services
at the First Baptist church Dr
Geo. W. McCall, paBtor of tho

church of San is to
do the preaching twice dolly Dr,
McCall is considered tho strongest
Baptist minister in West Th
services will be held Jn tho auditor
ium of the Baptist church. Pastor
D. II, Heard of tho local church statos
tbat plans are already being made,
fcr a great meeting

By T. E. Jordan

KNOTT OINN Pl'KCIIASED
BY II. LYONS, ACKEHIiY

Raymond F. Lyons recently pur-
chased the cotton gin at Kuott,
Texas, from B. G Bly and Is going
to have 'it in fine shape to handlo
the big crop due to be ruised in tho
Knott community this year.

One of the latest improved burr
extractors has recently been installed
in this gin, and all the other ma-thin- er

Is up in fine shape for tho
year's work

Edward Appling of Waxahachlo
who has hVul eight years experionco
in our ef the best gins at Waxaha-chi- e

has been securedto be In
of the machinery this season and
this means ever thing will bo In
fine bhapc. The Knott gin handled
17 00 bales of cotton last seasonand
n much gieater number is expected
to be ginned this year.

Mr Lyons has been handedmany
compliments for the fine turn-ou- t of
the cotton ginned at his Ackerly gin
last season and he expects to mako
the same record nt the Knott gin.

He is an expert gin man and folks
have found 'tbey can depend on get-

ting a square deal at IiIb gins. His
Ackerly gin bandied 3658 bales of
cotton last season and this number
or more will be the 1925-2-6 record.

"DAD" HAY8 THE PARKING I

LAW 18 BEING ENFORCED
J. H. "Dad" Hefley says that tho

Saturday parkinglaw in Big Spring
is being enforced, and to give evi-
denceof this fact, he stated that ono
of the high officials of the city was
pinched Saturday for keeping his
ear parked over the time limit, and
was fined The fine was paid, too.

This may seem rather hard-boile- d,

when you think bow busy the busi-
ness is on Saturdav, and doesn't
have time to think about his car, but
still it ib the only fair way there is
of 'aVing rate of the large crowds
that congiCKate in our city on Sat-
urday It does not inconveniencethe
people any more, or not as much, as
double parking on Mstin street. It
helps to prevent automobile accl--

wi one of the favored coun--I den,s an'1 maybe saves children
of that will grown-up-s being down

most

good

TO

First
Baptist Angolo

Texan

chargo

man

or crippled.
Quite a sum of money has beon

contributed to this fund, by citizens
who thought that they could get by.
and thefund will continue to increase
as long as we have folks among us
who have not yet comprehended
that the law is to be complied with.

DR. ELLINGTON TO TAKE
POST GRADUATE COURSE

In order to better fit himself for
the great profession he represents
and to keep in touch with the many
improvements made in the mechani-
cal equipment which is developedfor
the profession of dentistry. Dr. B. O.
Ellington will take a post graduate
course In dentistry in New York City.
Dr A. J. Wimberly of Sweetwater Is

another well-know- n dentist of West
Teixas who will take a post graduato
course in New York.

Dr and Mrs Ellington will leave
Friday evening for Dallas and will
be Joined by Dr. Wimberly at Sweet-
water, At Dallas they will board
special pullmans for Louisville, Ky..
lo attend the annual convention of
the American Dental Association.

After the convention Drs Elling-
ton nnd Wimberly leave for Now.
rors uiiy wnere tney win take a
post graduatecourse in dentistry.

Dr nnd Mrs Ellington expect to
be absent fiom this city about thirty
days.

NEW MODEL FORI ARRIVES
The first of the improved Ford

automobile arrived In our city Wed-
nesdayevening and it is now on dis
play,nt tho Wolcott Motor Co. Olio
Cordill drove the new touring car
here from Abllone nnd tho'shlpmont
of seduns. coupes and other models
ure expected to nrrive in tho qoar
future.

The new type exceedsthe old ono
ln appearance,comfort and conven-
ience, as tho body is completely re-
designed, and, gives a suggestion of
much moro riding and driving oaso.

The other typos will bo on display
b soon as they can bo obtained from

tho Ford Motor Co, branch at Dallas,
whore the domaud la so groat, dolay
is caused in prompt delivery.

Rov D, H. Heard and Rev. W. D,
Green woro in Fort Worth tho fore-
part of this weok attending a call
mooting of tho Baptist forces in Tox-u- b.

Missionaries and proachors
from all over the Stato were in
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g Frequent g
Bilious Attacks j

"I suffered with severe bill- - p
gp ous attacks that came on two n&

2 or 'hree times each month," !?
"5 r Mr J. P. Nevlns, or 3;
B Lawreneeburg. Ky. "I would HP

S ret nauseated. I would hare B
J dizziness and couldn't work. gp
ah I would take pills until I was

worn-ou- t with tham. I didn't &

2 " to get relief. J91 "A neighbor told me of HP

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

i Liver Medicine

flj and I bagan Its use. I never
hare found so much relief
as It me. I would not

J be without It for anything. ItS iemd to cleanse my whole
system and made-m- e feel like

flj new I would take a few
gB dos get rid of the bile and

have my usual dear head.
feel full of pep, and could do

1 twice the work."
Billons attacks are "sea-tonal- "

with many people.
Millions hare taken Thed-Isrd- 's

BUek-Drauj- to wardron suehattack, andthe good
results they Hay reported
aevld Induce yon to try it

An DrsMtsts
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L E. Coleman
KLECTOICAL & PLUMIUNO CO.

All Kinds or Supplier
FIRST CLASS PLVMItING WORK

L. E. Coleman, Manager
PnOXE 5IniG SPRING, TEXAS

DON'T FORGET
That Kasch doni Quality
Plumbing . Wn both If
you don't let Kaschdo your
PLl'MIHXG.

KASCH'S
Plumbing and Electric Shop
ShopPhone 107; Ites. 0511

WARD ItrriiTlINO

Real Coffee
Oilll. Waffles, Short Orders

nt SHORTY ItKARD'S

CHILI PARLOR
100 Main Street

1Ye serve Maxwell HouseCoffee
LET US FEEn YOUR FACE

Big SpringTransfer
In McX'ew & Ejmon Itarber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 032
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
B. II. SETTLES, Rc. Phono 435--R

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

DIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 28 1

Chas. Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 200 -:- - Night Phono 201

6

lose

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
.iniunii HANK

DIG SPRING, TEXAS

O O - Farm and
RanchLoans 6 oo

8,M,P?r cent ovrr' 9 njontlw-- ?1?'
debt Is cancelled In 33 yearsDaUas Joint Stock Land Bank

Correspondent
West Texas National
Bank, Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald
in HEIMI.D PtllLISHING to. 1 familiar. We hear from the young people of this rotnmunuy

82.00
82 0

V K A It I X COIWTV
UMIt OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas,
under Art of Congress.May S. 1397.

Ilii? Spring. Friday. Sept. IS. 1925

NOTICE TO PUBLIC: Any er-- 1 proprietorship: a patriotism to tleman'a none ladles
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OIK UIRTHIIAY AXXIYEItSARY

Tills Nuc of The Herald Starts U

On Our Twcnt -- Second Year of

Service and Prosperity

ThH n our twenty-firs-t birthday
jnnivrsar and now The Herald Is
,1 ag have not planned any
kml if party" or celebration that
would make our reaching maturity
mor impressive, but if we were en
tertaining every friend of this paper
would be included In hospitality.
Wo appreciate the loyalty shown
to us by our friends through
these years, for without your help
we never would have succeeded.We
know that you have helped us, and
we hope that we have helped you.

At the time we started in business
in this city, the newspapergame was
a struggle start to finish. In
the first place, small country towns
were unable to support a paper, as
each man struggled hard to support
himself and hia family with the
necessitiesof life. We startedbusi-
ness In a small wooden bulldiner.
about fifteen by twenty feet, includ-
ing the front porch. The machinery
that we had, took effort to get In
operation, and after It was started It
was subject to frequent break
downs. Our press was a Grasshop-
per Prouty press, and was run by
the power of a gasoline engine. Our
Job prpss had a food pedal on it and
to stand at this press ten hours a
day to get a $10 00 job wasn't un
usual Our office force of
three men. the editor and two print-
ers. All of the composition for the
paperand jobwere set by hand, and
the papers, too. were folded by hand.
The processeswere slow and we
worked under difficulties.

However, In a few years, new Im-

provementson the machinery of the
printing office were introduced, and
much to our pleasure, the work waa
lightened, and the rate of production
was Increased" Almost yearly, addi-
tional Improvementswere made, and
while our Industry was growing and
beginning to prosper the town as a
whole had begun to Increase in pop-
ulation, as well as in Industry. The
newspaper game seemed to be a
more promising hnsinesjs, than In our
youth, so in 1910 we erected the
building, which Is our present home,
nnd decided to he permanent resi-
dents In this city.

We felt that prosperity was ahead
Of US, the town crnwlnir an
rapidly, nnd with such a fine lot of
citizens, who cooperated and mm.
ported the newspaperon every hand.
Their liberal patronage has enabled'
us to enlarge our office, by putting
in modern machinery, and Increasing
the membersof our office force, and
to thorn thanks is due for a share of
the prosperity that we have enjoyed.

We want to express our annm.
elation to our friends for their loyalty
to us through these many years. We
have endeavored to erve you at nil
times fairly and to the best of our
capacity, and we hope to continue to
enjoy your friendship and to he
service to you. W niumv, ,..
present you with the news. lenvi

Jout all Ideas and prejudices
mat are likely to be present, and wq
do not want any of our aubscrlbera
to feel that we show partiality or

to a chosen few. What you
and say Is Just imnnrtnn .- - ...
what any other fellow does, re- -

garaiesa or who ho is or what hi
occupation la. What 'we want u
news that will be of Interest to our
readers. You can help us to Improve
the columns of our paper, if you will
cooperate with ijs In this matter.

If you enjoy reading our paper,
we aro glad, and will appreciate you
telling ua so. tell neighbor
or any newcomer why you like thepaper. Any suggestions from you
that will improve our columns will be
given our attention, becauso pur-
pose of the country weeklv l tn
serve tho people of its communltv.
and this is our endeavor.

An early visit to our office tn nav
up your subscription, will be an ap
preciated anniversary w
wJH welcome any gifts from ,
subscribers who desire to entertheir
nameson our regular mailing list.
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(ouia miss aimosi as mucn aswe t) ,jo his stufi. some mate auenuaui
would the absenceof a relative 0 tne dance ought to be gallant
Tne commercial siae or tne town en0ugh to protect the ladles present
would be almost paralyzed without quaint the coarse conduct of Mr.
this medium of conveylng'the good Roughneck
npws of a new shipment from New while we contend that a dance
York or St. Louis. ujuM be conducted under the rules

I visited a town or two which , f refinement and' culture, there are
bad lost their paper seemed like a ,lt Gf young fellows who imag.ine
a cemetery. Some of us study these (iat the public platform dance is a
things, pick up your local paper and , ,mbination dogfight and bootleggers
note how the town backs It up by leflt ball After Interviewing the
display ads. We at once get the bootleggersfor awhile, they seem to
number" of a town. Many a town,Kerome obsessed with the Idea that

sits down In the dumpsand wondersUpv are the does which are do... ...... .now omer towns get this, that and
the other things while they do with-
out. The lack of patronage of the
home paper Is the reason. Many an
Investor-to-b-e passesup a town when
he notes the advertising is meager.

Strange, it always seemed to me.
to take federated club announce-
ments all the year to "our paper"
and mall-ord- er for the printing of
annual programs. Let "our paper"
carry all school announcements all
nine months athletics, literary ac
tivities, lyceum courses; then send
out to some commercial printer over
in somecity for the "annual." Many
a merchant might his eyes and
Bee how business forms and blanks
could be printed at home or ordered.
by the editor as the print merchant.

After all is said and done, all ex
perts have studied long and hard on
these things pertaining to advertis
ing; It is the consensusof opinion
that the home newspaperis the best
advertising medium in the world.
Ere a national firm sends a field
force out into a new territory thev
use the local press for six months or
a year Just talking about "Soapade"
tr something else. Then, as the
salesman calls, Mrs. Brown aava.

Oh, yes, I've read about it in our
paper."

.Mall-ord- houses would fade
away If more brains were mixed up
with local firms In an enterprising
way In "our newspaper." Uantoul
(III.) Weekly Press.

ABSTRACT AND LOANS
Over Million Dollars rest upon tho

reliability and accuracy of our ab
stracts. We have been in the ab.
atracting work for years. The
Federal Land Bank will accept and
make loans now on an abstractc.nv.
erlng back only eleven years, thus
eliminating costs of a complete ab
stract,provided you take title insur
ance. We can make the short ab-
stract for you and save you money.
Big spring Abstract Comm.
Clyde E. Thomas.Tdanairer At.

AIR MAIL AND EXPRESS LINES
ARE NOW BEING PLANNED

Plans for the operation a crent
system of commercial air transpor
tation over the United States, all
facilities of which would Immedlntetv
be turned over to the government In
case of war, but which In peace
.would function as a Davlne huni-- .
enterprise are now about completed.
inis Dig enterprise will be operated

tne title of the Kntinnni ai.
Transport. Inc. Stockholders of theair transport ore men of nntinn-- iprominence In finance and in,,,,-- ..

including; John Hays Harrm,,
Charles F. Glore, Philip Wrlgley,'
Lester Armour. John J. Mithoii t
Robert P. Lamont, Jeremiah WIN
bank, Wm. A. Rockeffer. Btuyvesant
Fish, and Roy D. Chanln. h..,E. Coffin Is presidentof the company

TO IMPROVE BUS LINE
J. L. Mauldin has arraneeH i

crease the service pf the lied Star8tage line by maklnc in .i
day between San Ancelo nH n.--

via Sterling Cltr. A car willlaave San Angelo and nto-- a.i--
each morning and ninuuuu unawill meet at Sterling m ,
oclock in the forenoon and 4 ociock
u mternoon. This schedule willbegin on September 21,

Later on, it Is exnepfH .u
will carry the out nf cjii- -
Sterllng City Nows-Ilecor-d.

H. L. Jlabor retum,t ....j...
morning from a visit win, t.i..n. 1 J VlUUVt'jS

at wiunsboro and Grand
wf uvf

Cards for everv nrcninn
j Cunningham & Philips
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the and they proceed to
scratch up the ground and growl.
Such dancesas there are rapidly

dancing undercriticism and
disfavor, and unless theboys get to-

gether and cut out the rough stuff
they had as well kiss the
function becausethe people
won't stand for many more such per
formances.

dancing

fighting,

bringing

platform
goodbye,

Dancing Is all right. As we said
before, it is a ladles' and gentleman's
pasttime, but it is the things which
go with the dance that we are criti
cising. It is the roughneck, the boot
legger, the whooping, yelling, dirty
language and sensual contortions
that make the scene morbid and the
night hideous. You never did. and
you never will hear of a real ladles'
and gentlemen's dance being broken
up by the officers of the law in
order that the people of the town
might get a little rest. By this, we
do not mean that all boys and girls
who attend the dancesare not ladles
and gentlemen. Far from it. But
i is a reflection on the voune mn
Aho promote these platform func
tions and allow the bootlegger and
oughneck to "run them in such a

--ray that the officers are forced to
ntervene in behalf of law and order.

N'o, we didn't see the bootlegger
with our "own eye." But we can tell
the track of a skunk from that of a
cow. When we hear some fellow
Lvhooping, yelling and using language
mat would not be permitted at a
dogfight, and then we find among
he trampled weeds and grass an

empty bottle bearing the Mexican
egend, "tequila." we are led to be-le-

that a bootlegger has been
around.

It seems to us that If n, h
can't eliminate these evils that seem
to have become attached m n,
dances, it would be better to cut out
me platform dance altogether, for It
is only a matter of time until it will
lead to trouble Sterline Cltv w...
Record.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrustedto as will be done, rlo-h-r

Just phone 51. L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Company.

THE. FORCE OF HABIT
"Deacon White." naimH o- - . amuujucicson softly, "will you lead us inprayer:

was no answer.
"Deacon White." this h h,.i.

louder, "will you lead?"

refuse

There

Still no response. Evidently thedeacon was slumbering. ParsonJackson made a 'third appeal andraised his voice to a high pitch thatsucceeded In arousing the drowsy
aCa Wh,t0' "ltead.. you

The deacon In hiM... ...
bed his heavyeyes.and announced:Lead yourselfi just dealt."Exchange.

,N;oSub!r to anawerquest,oa8---
we'll fin --.

you if ,t can be done. Ch ",Z
eiioppe. "

"18 URGENT NEED
On a certain Sunday morning thepastor noticed a J.the church. cauani at
When the meeting ..

Preacher niado .77,."T lM
Peak to. the newcomer" "
ImEtrmeU8l''i ha8 8a,C,: "th!a ,fl "

een you at churchor a long time-- I'm ,,,..
' ema l0eseyon here"

"I had to come." rePled Erastus'I needs atrenthnni ..
Job whltewasbin' chlckJ

0

iatch.''J3whange; -- ,io

We are all Judg,

Hrt Schittner U Man VC
larerelv bv our nersnnal anna,...
makes it a matter of importancethat we lj
our oescat au times,.

There is a world of satisfarHnn in W
dressed" feeling, whetherat work or play,

K.now mar. our ciomesarenot only approDiii

ui --"c Huaty is ngnr. ana that theyi
well styled and tailored.

are and

are are now
the

s.fJl

HART, SCHAFFNER &

clothes styled right, well tailored
materials first class. We showj

New Fall Styles

and invite you to come in to inspectand try

Doth

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

ffe
a

CHARACTER

THERE indistinctive
every Edwin Clapp

model that is recognizedand ap-

proved the ,wide world over.

We arenow showing the

newmodelsfor fall in both

SHOES AND OXFORDS

I

i
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1882 J. & W. FISHER t
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Smart New
Fall Fashions

are arriving on, almostevery express, never beforehave we
beenable to show a morecomprehensivecollectionof the newest
and best of the authentic modelsthis early in the Season.

new modesfor Fall aresmart and youthful, with a perfect
blending of dignity and gracethat captivatesthe most fastidious
fancy.

STYLES ARE VARIED
which permits everywomanto select the type of garment that
bestmeetsher individual needs. Variety is suchthat selecting a
garment individually becomingis a matterof easeandpleasure.

NEW ACCESSORIES
we asvariedandattractiveasthe showing of coats and frocks.
Hosiery, gloves,handkerchiefs, purses,undergarmentsof silk or
wttonareonly a few of. themany dainty accessoriesto feminine

that we areanxiousto showyou.

" J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built
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School supplies,.. .Wo are head-

quarters Cunningham & Philips

Miss Lellyne Rogers Bpent the
week-en- d with her parentsin Stanton

EVERYTHING THEY NEED AT
SCHOOL CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gulley are the
proud parents of a bouncing baby

hoy, who arrived at their home Sat-

urday, September 12th.

R. C. Coffee recently leased nlno
hundred and sixty acres of land
south of Big Spring to the Consoli-

dated Oil Company for a considera-
tion of throe dollars per acre.

Fountain pons,,Don't buy until
you see. our lines, from one dollar
and a half up Cunningham &

Philips.

Bringing 'inore folks to our city
means a bigger volume of buslnosB
to be enjoyed, People those days
and times, aro lu search of entertain-
ment and it is the city that offerB

varied attractions that draws fliom.
We have Bplendld highways so dis-

tance is no consideration.

O. LOY1). DAIRY
Phono D014.F13 for milk and

cream of quality, Two deliveries
dally, Cows milked by Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd. only,

1925

Dr. M.E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

Will be In Big Spring

every Saturday ,to trcnt

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

and FIT GLASSES

Two big auto trucks have been

busj the past week transporting cas-

ing from the Humble Oil Company's

abandonedtest well on the Slaughter

ranch In Martin county to the Big

Lake-o- il field. Tho machinery is to

be moved to San Antonio.

Val Spar varnish Is high at first

but cheaperas the years rolljiy
Cunningham& Philips. .

Discovery of a new outbreak of

th.o foot 'and mouth dlsonso n n

will mean the killingcounty"

of 'C 000 cattle In tho Infettod area,

TUtt number will Include 2.000 Load

of dairy cattle and will cut off part

of division's milk supply

Gearsi' u!chickensLoHoc I your
try tonic and watih your KK top

Cunuiughom & Philips
pick up- -

SHOOTING GAME IN TEXAS FROM
AUTO I'KOllllHTKD IIY LAW
Austin. Sc-pt-. 11 If a perbon

wishes to shoot at a game bird or
animal even during the open season,
he must step from his automobile to
do the shooting. Ho must leave his
car to shoot even though he be in
his own pasture. This announce-me-nt

was nuide Friday evening by
T. E. Hubby, game, fish and oyster
commissioner in answer to a number
of inquiries received nt the depart-
ment as to his construction of the
now game lnw which became effec-
tive Sept. 1.

"The net of shooting from a car in
a proper locality Is not in Itself a
violation of the lnw." Hubby con
tinued. "If the hunter shoots only
at n rabbit or some other bird or
animal that is not protected by state
law. he violates no statuteunless, of
course ,e he sbnotltig on a public
road The latter offense, however,
is ore(I by th,. general statute,
and iur department is net charged
with its enforcement.

"It h.i always been the oa. one
may not hunt outside of the county
of his r. sidence unit -- s he had with"
him n hunting license. He may not
hunt anything rabbits or" other non-gam-e

animals or birds, or game
birds or animals in season. The
fact that he is out in the woods and
carrying a gun has long been consid-
ered prima facie evidence that he is
engaged in hunting."

The section of the law "to which
Hubby referred declaresthat it is un
lawful for any person at any time
and in any manner, to hunt, take,
capture, or kill or attempt to hunt,
take, capture or kill any of the wild
game fowl, or wild game animnls
protected by the laws of this State,
from an automobile, an airplane, a
power boat, a sail boat, any boat
under sail" or any floating device
towed by power boat or hail boat.

CEMENT WORK
I am prepared to do all kinds of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. 1 refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference.

A. B. "WINSLOW.

n. n. fox s.iyr
HE'S KEEPING YOUNG

Buford Fox was here tl s week
rrom Big Spring, visiting Iks.
Buford winked us off and r.uni! d us
a check for four dollar, for the old
home paper, and of coursi. he's
elected right now with the Albany-New- s

force. Buford says that he is
working to the end th,.t In will never
get old. and this is is r His
favorite dog on on sic- . his grano-chil- d

on his arms ai.v. he has the
prettiestgrandchild it. Texas, and in
addition to th(e, ht bangs his golf
clubs on the other .jrm, and how In
the devil win all :hese joys can a

jman grow old? V ,i know, folks, it's
'the fun tha: yo.i i,ive in this world.
'we mean real .,,., that really keeps
one young, ai.d makes life worth
living, f.nd o'ruln, vvorry and age do
not reside ir the house of joy. And
so Buford lays aside his troubles.
plays with his grandchild, frolics
velth hib dog, and shoots the golf
balls down on the golf links, and 'we
say here that a man is just as old
as he thinks be Is Albany News.

. We have lots of things for hay-feve-r

and a few of them do good
Cunningham & Philip.

WHO SAID ADS DID'T PAY?
A Cleveland concern recently ran

an advertisement in the newspapers
saying that there would.be a big salt-Io-

in the store, covering a lot of arti- -

les. and that orders would be re-

ceived by their telephone sales u

between the hours of and
! 30 p. in., so that one could tele-phon- o

an order after coming home
from work. In one evening alone in

the period of three and one half
hours, over f7,000 worth of tires
were sold Smithville Time. i

There is little likelihood of , tho
paving program being started until
after the first- - of the year, and it
may not bo started until next April.
The delay is due to the determina-
tion of tho members of, the City

Council to save the taxpayers on this
proposition.

See your Dentist twice a year..It
will pay you... Ask him about our
Dental preparations Cun

'nlnshnm & Philips.

It Is indeed pleasing to note, the
; number-- of now homes now under
'construction IrCour city. Tho old

town is duo for a substantialgrowth
' rnd the erection of more linmos is

Ithe bust indication that forward pro-tgre-

Is being mado.

Ol It CO( COLA IS KNOWN

ILL I'P AND DOWN THE ROAD
CtN'.VlVOIIAM & PHILIPS.

Readtho display ads In The Herald
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday Echool &:45 n. m.

.Morning prayer every Sunday at
11 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and 6th

D. 11. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res. 4!t2; church 460
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and S p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30
Strangersespecially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and 5th St.

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 3C9

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k Bervice, S p. m. Wed-

nesday.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M. PHELAN. PnBtor

Res. 404 Scurry Street
Phone 34 2 x

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. is, and 8 p. m.
All services are being held tem-

porarily In the District Court room at
he court house.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

Zl 7 Wefct Fourth Street
Vonxj- - Da.ib. Minister

211 YvVvt rourth St. Phone 139
Bine School !' 4 5 a. m.
Prcuhing. 11 a. m. and S p. m.
I.a'di-- b Bible study. Tutsday, 4:00

P. m.
Prny.r meeting. Wednesday, 7:45

p. m.
Con.e hear the new-- prtncbtr!

CHURCH OF GOD
r, B Walters, Pastor

Mecng place in the new church
corner Main and 10th St.

Sunday school 10 a. in. each Sun--

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St.

Phone 96
Bib'c school 5

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m

Prayer meeting "Wed. t p. ,ro.
A cordial invitation to all services

CATHOLIC CHURCH

(M.'.ir. Street on North' Sidei
Mass every second and fourth

Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Strangersespecially invited. .

Rev. Kistner, Pastor.

WORM) SERIES STARTS OCT. 7.

Tht fight fgr the World's Baebill
championship will open Wednesday.
October 7, in the city that wins the
National League pennant. Two
games to be played in the National
League park, after which the con-

tenders will move to the city win-- I

lug the American League pennant
If additional games are
they will be playedJn the my whern
the opening games were held. Just
now it looks as though Pittsburg
will get the 'opening ganu and it is

reasonablycertain tlia' tin Washing-
ton Americans will bo the other con-

tending team.

Pocket handkerchiefs ami every-

thing you need for n cold . . Cun-

ningham & Philips.

J. T. Parrish returned Sunday
from Fort Worth where be bad been
called on account of the mtiouh in-

jury of. his gon, Lee Parrish. Lee
suffered n broken leg and jlumerous
cuts and.bruises on Tuesday of last
week when he was struck by a street
car. He was riding a motorcycle
when the accident took place. He Is

now at St. Joseph's hospital and is
getting along as well as could be
xpected.

Big league liniment. .It takes the
sorenessout Cunningham &

Philips. " ,

The appearance of quite a s

in our city could bo greatly
improved if u new coat of paint was
applied. Nor would the improved
jfppeiiraticobo the only bonofit sluco
tho value of tho proporty would be
enhanced". If you want to Mil your
home, be suro-- to apply a- new cbat
of paint

Clear rool weather Is 'the big need
J .ist now tp hasten the matur'ng of
v.rops lu our .county.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will toll you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation o
Perfect Health." "Why not rid
yourself of. chronic ailments that
arc uml?ruii:.in your vitality?
Purify your ; 1 i rc systemhy tak-
ing a thorough courseof Cnlotubs,

once or twice a week for several
weeks and see how Nature re-

wards jou with health.
Ca.otnbs are the preatest of all

system purifiers. Get n family
yincknfre, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 ct.s. ; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Style Charm and
Good Taste

FINKELSTEIN
DRESSES

that makes every
woman look her best

1 I

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry & Drug Co.

See

W. A. GILMOUR
for

Plumbing andHeating
Installation

I have heaters, bath tubs, lava-
tories, etc.,-- at prices you can af-

ford to pay. Be sure to give mo
a chance at your plumbing.

PHONE 6G5
Big Spring, Texas

Daj Phone 201 -:- - Night Phono 03

Dr. Otto Wolfe
Licensed Veterinarian

lisi Third Street I Jig Spring, Toxas

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OI'VlCK IN COUNTY TTOK.VEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

IJIG SPRING. TEXAS

HEMSTITCHING 7'ic PER YARD.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for 7H-- cents per yard and guurantoo
work to be satisfactory in every way.
Workroom opposite postofflco open
from S a. m. to 6 p. in.

Everyone is requested to grab a
hoe or rake and help in the thorough
clean-u- p campaign. Our city neodn
a thorough going over and now is tho
time to do the Job up right. Th
good health of our citizenship do-man-ds

that we keep our city clean
and sanitary.

Fresh box candy at all timos.
Chocolate Shoppe,

J. B. Harding has been busy tho
past few weeks poisoning the wprinB

on his cotton farm south of tpwu.
This is his first experience In tho

'
poisoning gamo, and he is firmly
convinqud that the worms can bo
I.J.,. .1 . ir'.il.,. Tlr..!.- - I....,-..- , lu .1I..I1.KlUt'll UUl Jl IIIC JUIIB Stvou in
orly ajiplied.

Alarm clocks that ujl their stuff
f Cunningham & Philips.

Wo appreciate your business.
Chocolate Shoppo.

Three for a quart r Sunt soap
I for the incur y Cunningham& Philip

fl
7U
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UNDERGROUND CAVE
REAL VONDERLAND

Cavern of Rare Beauty in
Neu) Mexico.

An unrttyrqnl Minderland. sur-piissl-

in slw sublmmy and beauty
anything of rise simi hitherto known,
tins been discovered by Dr. Vlills T

Lc, who hits Just returned to Wash-

ington ufter a ituiiutier spent In sur-

veying ami mapping portion of the
cuverns uhi. h run under tlte Guadit-lup-e

mountains, near Carlsbad. N. M.

Doctor Lt-- e and hla associate, work-

ing under the auspicesof tlio Nntlonal
Geographic iwli'tj." traced tlie rutnlll-cation- s

of Hip aiuln cavern, an under-

ground avi-n- u about a half mile wide.

for two rn li under the mountains
How much furU.er It extends li not

known
A Rrt'nt n'iTv''.' ;' the ntnnl'er s

bniri'-- h ofT No attempt wan madrt

to follou flnao There In every Indi-

cation, D'for I.ee said, Unit the dU
eovcry of the Carlsbad cavern Is Just
a stnrt of the wonders wlilrb furthpr
exploration of the Ouartsliipe moun-

tain reelun In southeastern New Mer
(co and western Texas will disclose
Texas tin already taken steps to sot

aside her section at a state parlc. It
la probable thof the mountains are
honeycombed with subterranean re-

cesses,Doctor Lee'sald.
The most striking feature of the

Carlsbad cavern Is the extreme dell-rac-

of the architecture, of the stnl-actlt'-

nnd stnJnzmltes In the mam-

moth Pbamber All sorts of fantastic,
beautiful degni ore worked Into the
anyx marble.

Doctor Lee fonnd the caverns of
flnadnlupe mountains the home of a

prehistoric civilization. Two skeletons
have been sent to the Smithsonian In-

itiation for Identification Other
ikeletons, hurled In baskets, were
found on shelves In the walls.

The people who Inhabited the caves
ire believed to have been close rela-
tive of the basket-weavin-g people
farther west. The cavernsare a geo-logic-

and biological treasure house.
There nre literally millions of bnts.
Blind crickets and worms and spiders
f hitherto unknown species.
Entrance to the cavern now Is very

difficult. It Is neretary to climb 1.000
feet op a mountainside and then co
down through t hole In the roof In a
runno bucket for 170 feet A walk of
bout two mlleq U then necessary over

very difficult flooring before the end
af the main chvern Is reached.

The avenue lends downward through
Kreat chamber after chamber, until
one ts 800 feet below the surface of
the earth outside At this nolnt the
avpnue drops off abruptly 90 feet. This I

has to be negotiated with a wire lad.
der. Mr. Lee explored a series of
basement chambers never before seen
by human eye.

The envern Is In dense darkness.
TIip temperatureremains all the time
t 50 degrees Fahrenheit.

Useful Brief Case
Few brief case-- , ure used to. carry

briefs. Watch the crowds going to
and coming from work boarding

.trains or leaving ferries during the
commuting hours and It will soon be--
Wme appurent that the city could not
possibly contain go many lawyers or
u many briefs as the cases Indicate.

As a matter of fnct, the brief cose
has become a sort of carry-al- l for men
nnd women alike In New York, and la
found useful in the transportation of
a surprising variety of objects. The
brief ense la n very genteel article Ob-

serve the shopping crowd, especially In
the better neighborhoods A large pro-
portion of women shoppers will be
found carrying brief enses. Toward
the end of the day's purchasing expe-
dition these bags, ordinarily tlat, show
many mysteriousbulges. If they con-
tain sausagesor onions the public will
be none the wiser.

Plague of Locusts"1x

Locusts" In I'ersia practically de-
stroyed the entire grain crop in tlie
Mosul district. This was foliowpd by
u winter of extraordinary severity,
which killed off SO per cent of all live
stock. Now the locust U In greater
numbors than last year, and another
failure of harvestsmust be expected.
The shortage of grain In the Mosul
area Is so great and the price is so
high that the movement of Mesnpo-tamla- n

artillery to iVoaul was can-
celed on account of the etra COst of
feeding the horses. The locust has
never been known to be so far south
before.

Grow Underground .

Queer green plant algae that live
and thrive in complete darknessnine
feet deep la the soil are being Investi-
gated by Dr. George T. Moore, direc-fp- r

of the Missouri Botanical garden,
St. Louis. In spite of the fact that
millions of them Inhabit a clump of
earth, their true function In life is un-

known. One spedei of these subter-
ranean algae Is surprisingly nblqut-toiiH- .

Dig a hole three or four feet
deep In any part of tlie world and
there the nl'ae can be found.

Shield to Be Returned
The city of Quebec has Just been

notified thai the shield token from the
tratv of the old city qftpr the capture
of the place from Ihe French by Gen
eral Wolfe will be returned to It by
the town of Hastings, England, as the
re'sultof a vote by the town council
The shield had ceme Into the posse
ton of Gen Wolfe Murray who pre

seatedIt to tils home town. The towt
of nestingsvoted at first to keep thi
sbleld, but the decision.

irifrT --rtlin iimi iiiiilinri

Normal Age Extended
by Modern Science

Americans are living Ifing-- r to-Jj- '

tlian (Hoi did DO years ago, hnr tb r '

nve-ng- e lift span is still abou-- '.1

yefl.-- s short of the bitihal Mthr--- s ir

and ten.' which U popularly aupp"'''
to be the normal limit of human lit

At the .present rate of Increase It
'

will be another half century before "tie

iveraga man or woman will be Ju.vlfled
In counting definitely on the 70 yeirs
3f existence mentioned by the Hebrew
poet. Dr. Harvey W. Wiley write In

Good Housekeeping.
In 1875, when the state of Massachu-

setts began compiling the statistics. In-

habitants of the United Statesdied at
an average age of about 43. By WM
tills tlgure bad been Increased to a

fraction under 48 and ten years later
to opproxliiiitely 52. And In 1WM, th
late of the tatest nvallable figures, the
jvorage white child could be expected
to live almost exiiotly 55 yearn.

Tills steady Improvement Is da
largely to better protectionof the new-Djr-

partlrularly the control of hit
weather diseases among children. In- -

fantllo ii.irrhea or "sunimer com-plolnt,-

which formerly brought deatli
to so many thousandsof Uttle ones, la
now known to be causedby the lnfec- - j

tlon of food, and tho modern mother
has learned to take special care to
avoid exposing her baby's food supply
to diarrheal Infection during the hot
months. Aa a result the Infant death
rate baa dropped from 14 per cent to
about 9 per cent In tlie last 40 yearn.

Grownups, too, have learned to stave
off death from natural causes by

means of sanitation, proper diet and
vaccination. The whole theory of In-

fection, basedupon Pasteur'sImmortal
work. Is now well known and tinder-itoo-d.

Its understanding Is not con-Qne- d

alone to physicians and physiol-
ogists, but tho mother and the father
and the young child have more or less
a working knowledge of how to pre-

vent Infection.
The average American woman lives

about threeyearslonger than the aver-
age man. Kipling's fling at females
needs a alight revision. It should read :

"The female of the species Is more
vital than the male."

It Is also shown that the average
length of life of the colored race In

this country Is at least 15 years less
than thatof tlie white race.

Italy' Heroes
One of the Impressive features of

the procession In honor of Victor Em
manuel's twenty-fift- h anniversary as
king of Italy, was the squud of 50
"Garibuldinl" who more than half a

century ago fought their way with
"the liberator" from Marsala to Capua.
Not onlv In nannies, hut often on or--

dlnary days one mny Bee these pic
turesqueoiu men, wun meir rea smru
and their long white beards and fre-
quently In white trousers, hobbling
along the streets on canes, sometimes
mumbling to themselves and eyeing
curiously this noisy, white, modern
Rome, so different from the sleepy
reddish-brow-n city for which they of-

fered their lives. Is the reverence
which they inspire the product of a
romantic legend? Perhaps. But they
have a sound title to honor. They
never attackeda foe wenker In arms
and numbers than themselves. They'
never persecuted tlte weak. They
never-humiliate- or mistreated a con-
quered foe. They never confiscated
me property or ne poor, not an ue
younger Italians who have used vjo- -

lence for oatrlotlc ends hava on .mod
a record as theirs.

Romantic Robber
Beside her bed when she arose In

the morning the beautiful wlfq of a
wealthy merchant ofLugano, Switzer-
land, found her Jewels done up In a
neat package and the following letter
written In Italian: "Slgnorlna Lost
night I visited your flat when you
were asleep. As 1 had not the honor
of a personal Invitation, I entered by
the open window frankly In order to
rob you. You will notice that I col-

lected your Jewels and semeother val-

uables, which I am greatly ashamed
to Bay ! Intended taking with me, .1
saw you sleeping peacefully and fell
In love with you. I Ba.t by your bed-std-e

for ten minutes 'devouring your
beauty, and became ashamed of my-

self. Therefore I restore you your
Jewels. Your bumble admirer,"

Might Be, You Know
A certain sour Bplnster always be-

came annoyed when asked a question
the answer to which she considered
obvious. Thus on the Inefevnlght of
April last she asked the girl at the
hotel desk to call her early the next
morning by ringing her tetephone bell
In her bedroom

"To catch a trainV asked the girl
pleasantly.

"For what other reason does one
wish to be called early?"

"Sometimes one la to be queen of
the May," suggested the girl, still
pleasantly.

Her Occupation
Four year-ol-d Marian was Bitting on

the floor with a paper In her tap. While
thus engaged, a neighbor came In and
askedbcr what Bhe was doing. "

With a look of great Importance,
Marian answered! "Fm dlng a cuss-wor-d

puzzle." -

Fertile Imagination
Frances,four yeura old, came run-

ning to her mother and hid In ber
skirt's. Mother, surprised, asked the
cause of her fright.

MI was telling myself a story I was
making up," explained Frances,"and
there were wolves In It and and I
got scaredV

v fimstiiii r T Mini Tir"
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Majestic Range Sale
Next week, from September11 to the 26, inclu-

sive, MAJESTIC RANGE SALE
we will havea

anda factory representativewill be with us to

demonstrate"The GreatMajestic."

During nextweekonly we aregiving

FREE
with every purchaseof a Majestic Range

handsomeMajestic Cooking Set.

Free! Free!
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WiiKHIi AKE THE BUGGIES?

Only a few days ago a Kansaspro.

phet rated aa one of the menacos to
prosperity In his state thelurul- - auu San

fact that Kansas farmers were buy--

Ing too many pianosand top buggies.

It that prophet la living now he
Big

must be soured and disappointed as
to

Jonah becauseas hla misgivings did
Worth.

not fit with later events. Top bug-

gies have given way to motor cars,
learntalking machines and radio supple-

ment the olanos. and still nothing a

has happened to bring calamity to

the state. In the town of Hutchin-

son, which has 20,u00 .people and
2,777 automobiles, there Is only one

three
top buggy. It Is st,ored In tho loft
of a former livery stable, now a

B
garage.

When this circumstance came to the
ha nftonHnn nf the editor of the of

Cincinnati Times-Sta- r, it Inspired I

him with regret, but not prophecy.
He did not read humanity a lecture
on the economic consequenceof too
high saturation point in motor car were
yearning, but he mourns for the pass-

ing of the top buggy. He finds lit-

tle comfort In the fact that "for re-

ligious reasonsMennonlte farmers In
Ohio and Kansasstick to the buggy,"
or that ''when the roads of mountain
Kentucky are bettered, maybe It will tho
displace the saddle horseand again
with a little empire of Its own." His'
sorrow that "elsewhere its wheels
are on scrap heaps, and mice build
nests in Its leather seat in cob-

webby carriage houses, and hay is
plied over its skeleton In barn mows.
And not long ago it was the vehicle
of pride, the chariot of adventure,
the rumbling caravansary of senti-
ment,

In
the traveling ark of the cove-

nant
the

in which tender vows were up
plighted."

Carriage makers might amendthis
Cincinnati expert's statistics, but the
they cannot Improvo ,,unon hla tri-
bute to a great popular Institution and
that custom has put on the toboggan. for
The uation lost Us top buggies and
found a casualty list, Sweetwater
Dally Ueporter

Read tke dUplay ad is The HeraU
jurr-iaf- " --- --- '-- Tn'T rr..'.,i

Take Your

Choice

Ma-

jestic Granite
enameledware.

9-Pi-
ece

Copper Set

Beautiful, polished
copper lasts a life
time just like a Ma-

jestic range. Free!

Rix Furniture &
SPRING

Indestructible.

FRANK CAUBLE DEAD

Frank L. Caublo, a well known
stockman of West Texas, and a for-
mer resident of Big Spring, died at

Angelo at 6 oclock Wednesday
morning, following a stroke of para-

lysis. Mr. Cauble made hishomo In
Spring many years,leaving here

enter the drug business In Fort

Many hearts will be saddened to
of Mr. Cauble'sdeath. He was

big heartedfellow, and had a will-
ing hand for those In need.

Funeralservices were held Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 oclock at San
Angelo. Mr. Cauble is survived by

children, Cecil, Jack and
George, and three brothers, Sam, I.

and Jim Cauble, of this city.
Deepest sympathy Is extended to

bereaved relatives In this hour
sorrow.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
The Grand Jury 'adjournedMon-

day and four additional Indictments
made.

In the caseState vs. Neal William-
son, on a charge of larceny, given a
suspendedsentence.

State of Texas vs. 8ammy McGee,
charged with possessionof Intoxicat-
ing liquors, sentencedto one year in

penitentiary.
State of Texas vs. Clarence Alex-ande-r,

charged with assisting in jail
break, given suspendedsentence,

State of Texas vs. Andrew Cleve-
land, charged with assisting in Jail
breag, given suspendedsentence.

i no nau Tire and Top Co. this
week, moved their ropair department

to the Bparenbergbuilding with
rest of their business,and gave
the building adjoining their

place, formerly occupied by this
department. We underatand that

building Just vacated will be oc-
cupied by the agentsfor tho Chrysler

Maxwell cars, and will be used
their display room

Mre. Dave Mima, Mrs. Prlddy,
Dorothy Brown, Lillie Mae Havrfan
and Leo Forrest attended Teacliwg I

iwHKHie at MI4la,a4. Tuxmm

WittS y

1

a --A.

BEAUTY
and a lifetime of service

oiAtftusxiu, mo aristocrat among rancos. rnm - .l.
Sce-th-e rangesthat the women of the United State hi ia uhbu u ucnigKuig. oee Hie rangesthey approved.
Majestic economy and convenience. Own "theranttwHti
reputation.

FREE! FREE!
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Undertaking G
LAMESA LUBBOq

NEW
SMMMssm TssWssM ksmssmm sssssssssssswssw sss

AUTOS
W ka ,,ol-- --l- rA o -- nrlnafl of fieW

land cars. Thesearethe latestmodelsin

and four-cylind- er cars.

SSbwz:

UTILITY

m

This being the first shipmentof the new

you will be delighted with tneir
of design and the many new improve

thathavebeen added.
This hasalwav beenthe best autonjo

the marL-f-r fnr rk nrir. and with tfte

k; ;, .. it. : o great deal
--'t5 UUUiUVCIllCllUJi Ab o
valuethaneverbefore.

SEE THE MEW MODELS AT THE

nonr.Eqtamhom eastSECOND

I. N. McNK
LOCAL OVERLAND DEAl1

Big Spring,Texas
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LILLIAN SHICK REPRESENTS
TEXAS" IN CALIFORNIA PETE

Miss Lillian Shlck of this city was
chosento representthe State of Tex-

as, at the 'dance and pageant held
nt Long Beach, California, on Wed-
nesday evening, September 9, In the
municipal auditorium

The entertainment was held tn
celebration of the seventy-fift- h an-

niversary of tho admission to the
tlnlon of the State of Culltornla.

Below Ms the clipping taken from
he Long Beach Telegram

Tho entertainment In observance
of Admission Day is being produced
under the auspicesof the Long Beach
Federationof State and Provincial
Societies, and directed by Jerome
Shaffer.

Miss Martha Ramirez, a descendent
of the Spaniards who once ruled the
State, wilt bo "Miss California,"
wouo uoiuiiuiu win uu uepictoa ay
Miss FrancesWeber, a native daugh
ter of tho Golden West. Miss Lillian
Shlck representedthe State of Texas.

1U

LOVELY" ROOK PARTY
LAST THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The home of Mrs. Chas. Morris
was the sceneof a gay affair on last
Thursday afternoon,when the mem
bers of the Thursday Rook Club
and friends were her guests (or the
afternoon. The already attractive
rooms Were made more lovely by the
use of summer blossoms,and' the
tables were daintily appointed for
the playing of a series of Rook
games. Four tables of players con-

tested, In which Mrs. Chas, Koberg
won the distinction of making club
high score and Mrs. Frank Reynolds
made visitor's high score. A delight-
ful aftermath of thte play, was the
delicious refreshments

OFFICERS ELECTED AT MEET-
ING OF SUNSHINE GIRLS

The Sunshine Girls of the Presby-

terian church met for their regular
businessmeeting, Thursday evening,
September 10, at the home of their
teacher, Mrs. J. I. McDowell. The
purpose of tho meeting was to elect
officers and appoint committees. All
officers were ed to serve a

second term. Nettle Mitchell, presi-

dent; Irene Knaus, vice president;
Florence McNew, secretary; Ruthe
Miller, treasurer; Frances Sullivan,
reporter.

Plans were made for the picnic to
be given on Friday night In honor of
our young people who were leaving
for college.

BRIDGE CLUB MEMBERS
ENTERTAINED BY MRS. ROBB

Members of tho Young Peoples
Bridge club were delightfully enter-
tained at the lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. Yuell Robb on Thursdayeven-

ing, when the Lows entertainedthe
Highs. An unusuallyJolly time was
In order, and in the series of games
played Mrs. Edgar Martin was

awarded the honor of making ladles
high score, and Dr. O. E. Wolfe made
high score among the gentlemen.

Plo a la mode and coffee serv-

ed as a delightful aftermath to this
entertainment.

MRS, L. COFFEE HOSTESS
TO 1022 BRIDGE CLUB

The 'mombers ,bf the 1922 BrBO
club enjoyed a pleasant social hour
last Friday afternoon, when they
were the guestsof Mrs. Lllburn Cof-

fee, Tho hostess had provided a
pretty setting for tho party, and
bridge was the diversion of tho after-
noon. In the aeries of games play-

ed, Mrs, R. H. McNew made visitor's
high score, and Miss Zou Hardy
made club high score,

Delicious refreshmentswore serv-

ed to throe tablesof guests.

WORKKRS CONFERENCE
"Young Peoplo and Our Churches

of the Future," Is theHjbJectfor dls-cussl-

at tho conforenc.e of the B,

Y. P. U. Workdrs, which will be hold

at tho East Third Street Baptist
church In this city on Saturday,
September26,

Denver Yates, president of tho
B. Y. P. U., wilt be In charge of tho
program; Elmer Ralnoy of Balora,

the song leader, and Mrs, EUa
Nance, will havo charge of the de-

votional services,
Representativesfrom tho Baptist

churches In Midland, Cen.ter Point,
Prairie View, Connoway, Courtnoy,
Duthol and Coahoma will participate
on the program, as woll as members
of our two local Baptist cljurchos.

Hit bars Lighthouse Laundry 8oap

He, P. ft F, COMPANY.

je 1EnianJa'1"feuanbn!anlanfch

I (tJd!BpFu

PresentStock Sale
Closes Oct. 1st

This Date Marks the End of the PresentSale of
SouthwesternPower & Light Co. PreferredStock

FEW days ago an announcementwas madethatA only a limited number of shares were available
for saleand that subscriptionswould be accepted

only with the understandingthat orders would be filled
so long as therewasstockavailable for sale.

The subscriptions now coming in clearly indicate that all
the stock availableat the presenttime will be sold by the
end of next week.

After October I st and until such time as there are more
sharesto offer, no further subscriptionscan be accepted.

t

Cut out andmail couponto order stock or for completeinformation

Bay your itvurtxt

from any em-

ploye of tho
West T e lai
Electric Com-- "

pany they jlm

the salesmen

COMING SOON!

IF TEN
(OMMANDMENTS

CedLRDcMUtei
anevMurpuc

to the

R& R LYRIC

Tix bars Lighthouse Laundry Soap

25c- -
P A F. COMPANY

40.) UOGH HAUK PEANUT FEAST

Chas Morris has turned 4uu nne
field to harvest

hog. in his peanut
of peanuts ha

the excellent crop

he had planted on his tw. hundred
and which yield- -

and stxty acre farm,

ed an excellent crop.

This experiment Is being tried by

Wr. Morris to ee If it is profitable.

and at the same tirao. i v

will onrlch the grouim

0Tho hog's, after accommodating
his crop, willharvestingUharlle by

eating when win-to- r

make m.ghty good

comes.

l)IAMONIB
bargains, WILKE'S

Extra spoelal

Laundry Soap
8ir bars Lighthouse

26c. P & F-- COMPANY

L.J.

t 1

C

City

Street

Name

GEER, clo West Texas Electric Co., Sweetwator, Texas
(Mark X In C I meeting your requirements)

PleaBe send me free copy of booklet telling more about
Southwestern Power & Light Co Preferred Stock and
the Company.
I wish to subscribe for shares of Southwestern
Power & Light Co. Preferred Stock at price of 1100.08
and accrueddividend per share. Send bill to me show
ing exact amount due.
I wish to subscribe for shares Southwestern
Power & Light Co. PreferredStock on Easy Payment
Plan of $10 pec share down and $10 per share per
month until $100 00 and accrueddividend per share
is paid
Pleaseship . . . shares Southwestern Power A Light
Co. Preferred Sto.-- at $100.00 and acorue.l dividend
per share with draft attached through

Name of Your Bank

L. J. GEER, IN CARE OF

WESTTEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
A SouthwesternPower& Light Company

AMERICA'S RAPI!' J V E

The sudden deaths i.'
Americans --til '''

rue to the natural uinry. are 'e
in the United State go-.-- i at ton
rapid a pace'' Newspaper reports of
the death of one American assert
that he had beenwarned by a cele-

brated Paris physician that if he
c mttnued to lead a too active life
he would live but a short time, but
the American replied that-- the price
of long life was too great

Dr Roy Upham. president of the
International Homeopathic Associa-

tion asserts that the physical indo-

lence of the urban population, cou-

pled with an alcoholic appetite, is

(sponsible for the growing number
of deaths from hardening of the
arteries Tho doctor observe that
tn Kentucky, where the Colonels and
their cousins drink alcohol In var
tons forms, the life span goon on In

amailng fashion, but in New York
where an effort Is made to do the
same thing, hardenedarteriesare in-

evitable He explains his state-
ment by adding that the Kentucklans
ride, walk and are out In the air.
The good doctor holds that, it the
people of other sections are to live
as long as the Kentucklans they
must do as they do. The whole man-

ner of life in New York, he says,

tends to endanger the health of the
arterUn. and It is an axiom of medi-

cal science that "a man Is as old as

his arteries "

There appears to be some differ-
ence of opinion among the doctors,
but whether tho doctors bo right or
wrong, it Is cortnin that there is a
largely Increasing numbor of sudden
deathsumong personswho lead lives
of unusual strain. The mortality Is

not confined' to the class who In-

dulge their craving for pleasurebo-yo-

reason. Men high. In thp busl-mjE- H

world have boon Btrlcken. For-

eign doctors who have visited this
country almost invariably observe
that Americans are going at too

rapid a( pace. Perhaps they are. At

any ra'e the alarming number of
sudileu deaths may well warn them
ro pause and ponder whether they
ih'MiM nof slow down a blf Wash-

ington PJ3r

NEWCOMERS FROM DROUTH
STRICKEN SECTIONSARRIVING

The report has reached us that
ouu day this week, about five hun-

dred automoolles were seen on the
Uankhead Highway between Fort
Worth and Hig Spring. bringing
families of tourist-r- Into West Texas
from the drouth strickenareasof the
Bust This fact Is significant, and
'lulte alarming, when we think about
this flqod of newcomers pouring
jnto our section, many of tbern fjat
broke, aud will be unable to secure
job-- t after they arrive. They will
be f jrced to drift from place to
place thii winter, and will have to
undergo much 'suffering and many
hardships

DANGEROUS

Saul the stern young woman
teacher Tommy, If you can not
behaveyourself I shall have to tako
your name.

Outside Tommy confided "to a
chum- - My teacher's threatened to
marry me If I don't look out Oil
Weekly.

THE WOMAN OF IT

Street Car Conductor How old
are you, my little girl?

Little Boston Girl If the corpora-
tion doesn't object, I'd prefer to pay
full fure and to keep my own statis-
tics imerlaan Mutual Magazine.

EXPLICIT
, "When do you wish to be culled
In tho mornln?"

"Oh, I always awaken mysolf at
tho exact time I wish to got up. but
if I should oversluep please,
call mo flvo minutes earllerl", Tit
lilts,

Imported toilet articles-Cunningha-

& Philips,

A Resale DepC

Li maintained for

tho benefit of

stockholders who

may wish to sell

their share

9fc

TEN COMMANDMENTS" MERITS
HIGH PRAISE FROM CENSORS

The stupendous picture, "Ten
Commandments," which will be
shown at the R. and R Lyric very
soon, was given a showing Monday
afternoon from 1 to 3 oclock. and
the praise that the picture received
from the group that censored it, was
Indeed merited It is a remarkable
picture, excellently characterized.
and the scenes true to form You
can't help but wonder while you are
seeing tho picture, how they ever
found background and characters to
fit this age for puttiug on mch a
remarkable picture.

Following are brief remarks made
by a few-- persons who saw the pic-

ture
Tho most wonderful picture on

the screen today It is Interesting,
Instructive and Inspirational. Pic-

tures like this one will elevate the
screen, and help every Individual
who see them Ever) man. woman
and child should see the "Ton

Geo. J. Ruth.
The "Ten Commandments" Is tx

most Impressive and Inspiring pic-

ture, it Is an interesting story, with
a good moral lesson in it Mrs. J, I,
McDowell.

Tho "Ten Commandments" is u
picture that everyone should see. It
is a wonderful picture, and should
be a lesson to everyone Mrs M, II.
Jones

Tho "Ten Cdninmudinem.s" 'Is a
remarkable picture. The story is
very good, with a majestic prologue,
true to form, .and beautifully staged.

Miss Verbena Barnes.

.Miss Mildred Cheatam of Coman-
che, who has beon tho guobt of Miss
Helen Crcath for sevoral days, left
Saturday morning for Glusscock
county, where she will bo the toachor
"at tho Fulrvlew school.

Johnston'scandy makes you
. .Cunulngham & Philips.

Read the display ads in The Ilerafd,
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TEXAS NOW
AND FOREVER

IJj I'hT'br K. Warner

The nipct Hnlnr( In tho World.
Tho bigFet busings in tbfi .wrrld

1 tbf production tif food and cloth-

ing Every atom of whlrh must be

dravrn from the full, and thf air una
sunshine.Nature gives us all tho ele-wen- ts

and leaves the rest to tnan. It
is the husfnpRS of wen or so It seems

to unite these"laments into raw ma-

terials and Inter trnnsform them
Into finished products ready for us".

Thn com woman s Job Tho

bQBinesB of produrinc th" human
part of this world i us' the ma-

terial product" and tranf'.rni tho
who!" .r:o bom t r all he pwpl"
It's a bis. big buin- - It th
Try foundation of fVPrytbiuR "J" in

llf- -
Uiilfil m.U'-- s I'.irt.

One f "h t,Tatt pnrn'M in

tbi wt.rld lp.i"in"i i the I" P A

Hr r i 'in i.l 'n the b'j-r- fs r

a tf 'ai f.f IT? fin" (o noo

Farminr jut--t tmpl" pin r farming
ifr by fur th I).pr--- t buins n the
Und tHti I' rppf"e nt more
wtal'h 'ban all thf railroad" all the
mm and all the oil and caf. fields
pnt together It is the'mnst demo-

crat trail) distributed wealth In the
Datlon There aro more stockholder
In this busings than in any other
business. The liven of more people
and the welfare of the whole nation
is more dependentupon the success
of the farmer thanany other business
man And yet he has scarcely been
classified as a business man. And
the farming people and g

interests that control $79,600,000,---
400 of our national wealth are the
most poorly organized class of bus-
ings men in America There Is

-- "practically no system, no order, no
between them in either

the production, the conservation, or
the marketing and consumption of
their .products Every fellow does
Just about as he pleaseswithout re-

gard to the other fellow's interests
or welfare As a result instead of
being the leadingand most Independ-
ent and most influential citizens of
the nation as a class they are about
the most helpless victims of every,
body's elBe Hchemes in the whol na-

tion But wbo s to blame''
The Farmers Could.

Tbe farmers of our country could
control this nation if they would do
ONE thing If they would learn to
work together. Tbey have the
roins of power in their hands first.
Every wheel of industry is totally
dependent on them for materials.
Every middle man every boss, every
office man in tbe nation would not
have a Job if all the farmers refus-
ed to supply the raw products to
keep the businessof the world going
What would the railroads do if there
were only people to transport? Yet

1890

'the railroad is one" of the bet or-- ,CAsh invested In this business

canned institutions' In the whole farming. Ana lexa a.one prouu-- .

land And wbat does the ranroaa one eveniy-mi- u. iuv iu.. -
An with the farmer"1 It doe jut of the nation. it

a it nibses with him. Fixes the What does shedo with it?
price of overythlng he shlpi both 'it? And why Is it that Texas pro,

ways, going and coming. How tang duces more than twice as much food

would our hold out if 'the and feed and clothing as any oth.--r

whole nation had a drought the State and still has so.many homelen
emne yeaf What la the power be-- .farmers, so many poor r.ural school- -

hind the banks of this nation? What
Is the source of its success? The
farmer. Hut who fl.xes the rate of
interest for the farmer when be has
to borrow money to jiuy eed to
raise something to feed (lie Ranker's
family' Who sets the price of your
cotton wln you takcit to market"
Who set the price of your rattle .

and wool and mohair' Who fues
th prlrt' of your wheat the ver
staff of life that EVERY FAMILY In.
th- - nation must have EVERY HAY
of the BREAD' Who pro- - j

dut'x the bread? Who ?a what

a
tbe

'

YOl will take for vnur wbat and fnf- - pbonopraphs.
h t. in you what to pas-- owr the paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-o- u'

... .nt-- r f r rt loaf of "Y i ' newed. tubes vulcanized
Mxttt will bring 1 a tia ,ln fart- - we are prepared to do a .,

and T'.i week. Hut YOl' w 11 K.Eds of work us a

pa 11 nts a loaf for your brad
all th year round. That is win
the baktr can stny in busmenand
you hrtif to go out so often Did
you nfr Know thread to be Its" than
5 rtrit a spool, no matter what e

of cotton was? The farmer
the poorest seller and the biggest
buyer in the nation. There are mil-

lions of them who take their owe
products to town one week and sell
them for Just as near nothing as tbfy
possibly can and six months later buy
the same thing back at the highest
price on the market.

the Key to Benin"..
Tbe farmers of this State or any

other State will never be able to con-

trol anything or to even protect
themselvesagainst all the combined
brains of the world until they POOL
their brains and and think and
plan and work together in defenseof
their own just rights. But hey
have Just as much sense as other

if they will only use It and be
patient until they can get their co-

operative systems working. They
have the nation at their feet if they
will only recognize their opportunity
und the same business princi-
ples in their businessthat other met
use in their business.
Texas' Part in the Big Game.

And of all the forty-eig- ht partners
in Uncle biggest business,
Texas is by far the biggest at them

Texas has more soil and Bun-shl-

and air than any other State
in this Union. Texashas the greatest
agricultural outlook of any State in
the nation and Texas producesmore
than twice as agricnltural

every year as any other State
in the nation. Texas is the only
BILLION DOLLAR PRODUCER in
Uncle Sam's farm family. Remem-
ber the $79,600,000,000 represents

nut does go
ge

and holds her humiliating place of
thirty-sevent- h In the scale of educa

tion. There Is something wnric
with out- farming system somewhc--"

Don't you everyone believe It wojld
be a Food investment of both our
time and brains to work little
harder to discover and remedy
rason?

OMl CURIOSITY REPAIR
China, glassware, furniture, sew-ln- ii

machines, typewriters, guns
electric flat irons, electric

washing machines,vacuum sweeper?
automobiles

bread" Inner
bus-hf-l

next repair Give

learn

people

apply

Sam's

all.

much
wealth

SHOP

trial. Shop at
J. R. CRAVEN.

where

504 Jack

Who

bank

n--

ur

is

tret
T2-t- f

WEST TEXAS FAIR TO
OPE.V WITH PAGEANT

' The Vanishing histor
cal pageant, will be the feature rf
the opening night of the West Texas
Fair, to be held in Abilene Sept. 21

to 26 inclusive. This pageant was
written by Misa Olivia Hobgood and
will be produced under her direction.
The faculties and studentsof Sim-mb-

Abilene Christian
College. McMurry College, Abilene
High School and St. Joseph'sAca-

demy will cooperateIn tbe
pageant.

The other five days of the fair
will be given to football games,
automobile races and
acts'before ..the grand.stand.

There will be the usual exhibits
seen at fairs and a large premium in
all has been prepared.

Officers of the West Texas Fair
are W. R. Keeble, presi-

dent; Charles W. Barnes, first vice
president; W. J. Fulwiler, second
vice W. G.
third vice president; O. S. Burkett
treasurer,and T. N. Carswell,

LISTEN LADIES
HpmKtttfllnf 7U rila An. n

located in McRea Hat Shop,at Grand
ieooer. wjii appreciate you bring
ing me your work. GERTIA
CURTIS. 28-- tf

Dewey Martin, Henry
JamesJohnsonand Wilbur Matthews
returned last week from a month's
auto trip through Colorado and

Combs
over.

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

EQ

Frontier,"

University.

presenting

hippodrome

departments

Association

president; Kinsolving,

Carpenter,

and brushes..Look your
..Cunningham & Philips.

. STATEM ENT
JUNE 30. 1925

STATEMENT
LoanB and Discounts 1668,976.50
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.60
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2 600.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. 4,600.00
CASU 185,020.11

TOTAL 1912.294.11

LIABILITIES
Capitol Stock 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits ... .142,915.21
Circulation 49,400.00
DEPOSITS .669,978.90

- TOTAL 1912.294.11

RESOURCES OVER $900JW0M

i iputt)piMmjf

West TexasNational Ban
SFK1JNU, TEXAS

We wish to call your attention to the splendidsh
made in our report to the comptrollerof currency

junew,iM0

We want you to have a part in this fine showing and earnestly

1 : :.: tn niuA vmi AVKI-- V IftnriPfi tVinf aminJ L I
Dusincss,pruiiiiouiR w b jw. ... . ... iu uanKirtB

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts
United States Bonds 50,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc 1,037.61
Building, Furn. and Fix 50,000.00
Other Real Estate,Livestock, Etc... 12,089.68
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH AND BIGHT EXCHANGE... 137,8025

Total I755.824.9C

The above statementis correct.

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

CONCERT ON T. M. C. A. LAWN
THURSDAY EVENING

A most cordial welcome is extend-
ed the public to attend theconcert
to be given by the members ofthe
Junior Band on the lawn at the Y.
M. C. A. this (Thursday) evening at
8 oclock. The members, about
twenty-fiv- e in number, have been
practicing diligently for the past two
months under the direction of G. A.
Hartman, band master, and they
have made remarkableprogress in
this time.

The program to be given this eve
ning will consist of beginners music
It Is listed as follows:

March Our Beginners.
Waltz Liberty Bell.
March National Guards.
Overture Thhe Iron Count.
Novelty Lassus Trombone.
Waltz Our Leader.
Overture American National

Melodies.
March The Booster.
Star SpangledBanner.

WORTH CONSIDERING
How would you like to receive a

fine Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, a
New Home Sewing Machine, an
Ardsley Azminster Rug or a f 5 0.00
allowance in trade.

Some one is going to receive one
of these dandy prizes without any
extra charge.

All our customers are given Dials
with every dollar cash purchase of
furniture, stoves, etc. The person
holding a dial that corresponds
nearest to tho dial of a sealed clock
that has been allowed to run down
wins their choice of these prizes.

This is the third Dial Gift Series
to bo conducted. Mrs. Herman
Porch, winner in tho first Dial Gift
Series, was given a Sellers Kitchen
Cabinet; Mrs. Malone, winner In
tho second Beries, was awarded a
New Perfection Stove.

Tho contest is now on so be sure
io Dogm saving Dials Immediately.

you aon't thoroughly under-atan-d
the gift plan call at our store

and let us explain it to you.
W. R. PURSER & SONS
Furniture, Stoves, Etc.
Big Spring and Btanton

advertisement.

EATII CLAIMS ALEX 8ANOEU
Alexander Sanger, 78 years old.for fifty-thre- e years a leading-- mer-

chant of Dallas and tho Southwest,and throughout his busy life a
uCnlerJ? dV,C nDrt PWta-throp- Ic

died at Baylor Hospital

Liz"' 8uuday morn,DB' 8optoin--

"I had to stay at, homo withfather." said tho hoy who was latoat achppi. "Wouldn't omoone 0lso

was giving mo a spankinV

ywwpimiMi n

Bltt

j

J501.894.82

LIABILITIES
Pnnlfnl 0a1t
d.i a T,' v.:;; ' i im

Circulation '" J

TMIlo D.kl.;r"MU311D Q.

iOW"

4R0BT. T. PINER, Cashier

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL V. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR

ANOTHER CASE !

.i

Tlm-tete- d by a Resident of This
Locality

JuBt anotherreport of sicknessand
suffering relieved by Doan's Pills.
Another interestingcase that tells of
lasting benefit. Wbat can be more
convincing?. Thousands' recommend
Doan's for backache, rheumatic
pains, headaches,dizziness and dis-
tressing urinary disorders. Doan's
are a stimulant diuretic to the kid-
neys. They have helped thousands.
Are recommended by many In this
locality.

G. W. Filler, 2001 East Ave., Col-
orado, Tex., sayB: "I suffered in
tensepains from weak kidneys.-- My
back and sldeB ached. SeeingDoan's
Pills so highly recommenced I useda of boxes and tbey entirely
cured me."

MANY YEARS LATER, Mr. Filler
added: "I haven'tbad an occasion
to use Doan's since tbey gave a per-
manentcure."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy get.. ..Tlnnn'a TI11 11
? " vuo azne inai Mr.Filler had. Foster-Milbu-m Co.

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertise-
ment. 3

J. A. Kinard returnedFriday from
a Bix weeks stay in Austin where be
took a special course in cotton classi-
fication, weight and measures. Doc
says that this is one time that south
and central Texas have been wiped
off the map by old dry West Texas.
He saw many pitiful sights down
there. The peoplo are herding their
Btock along the lanes and highways,
letting them,get what little Johnson
grass can be found there. In many
placesthey have no crops at all.

Friends in this city were grloved
to learn of the death of Mrs. Mary
Castle of Houston who passedaway
at her home Sunday September13.
Mrs. Castle has visited her brother-jn-la-w,

J. D. Castle of Knott, and
Jas. Campbell of this city

many times, and sbo has many
friends who mourn her death. Heart-
felt sympathy is extended the Borrow-
ing ones in this Bad hour.

The Texas & Pacific railway com-
pany is lucky as usual. While the
little property owner is forced to give
in his property at practically market
value, tho company slips by with a
total valuation of $200,000 for all
railroad proporty in the Big Spring
Independent 8chool District.

Captain R, l, Lawrence and two
privates of San Autonlo passed thruour city last Friday enrouto to Fort
Logan, Colorado, for an official in-
spection trip. Thoy will rotura to
San Antonio In about ton days with
a floot of army trucks.

Wo certainly havo boon treated to
wormy weatherHho past few weeks
and It has mado conditions extra
difficult for cotton growers who
have beentrylag to poison the worms

olicit

will

mid

couple

P. Q. STOE

THE PRICE OP AS

There is one

i

' '

-

pagefor the first ten pf
for each following pije.

same to everybody.

standardwork. Youfeti
When we certify that I

beenpaid, if there bill
part, you needn't
the taxes out of oar

guarantee our work

BIG SPRING ABSTR1C

PANY. Clyde E.

Room 4, Weit T(

Building.

When ou considerthud

crop of our county bl
tend with every kind of 1

this year it Is remartiNt!

pects look as goodutHJ
tho there was no groiMi

also a shortage of

the growing season,tfc

have come thru fine WM

for lice, Mexican Ileal. al
leaf worm. Old Jack YU
on deck to keep the

guessing. Verily eotlM 9

a gamble from the dajith

to the day it U ginned--

W can obtain loaMOM

Farm and Ranch Ian "M

0 per cent on long UK
tw in tmrroiT m0MTJ

SeeSTATE NATIONAL tm
41-t- f.

Some of our farmer!

tha Innf Worm BUT PrJfM

tlon of the present

They say that unless"J
stop tho growth soth'W

to fruiting we will '"-- l

and no bolls, and tbereWJ

nt fhn worms from bo".

helpful instead of hnrt

prove the case wWi
plant Is large and iknw

Don't fail to see

m ..J rlnPK. PriC a"'"""""' "" ,.,!.
$.15 to 200. w

4J

' n... l.n PXDMt tO !
. ""' :::.:,' alin tne amion- - e

when they take on

drinks and pastrie

seem to think tbey cMi
Joy these juxun - u

h i aepi
little booze on

In the game.

"Nux Ferron".1

people's tonic '

Philips,
m I

HOW'S yOlB1

Have and afctrtf;
. - I. ..r. an VSIK" -

Huapo ii. f -- .tf.ii
Spring Abstra :;1row, thero win - -

Thomas, ManflSer

miDPlI1..,. u..t.t"a"B,,s CBBWW"



iGood Groceries

IK

gooc cook realizes that she must have
1 nkn i"pafo annafiTinn.arlgS DerOIC ant wu" uppuntuig

Llesome dishes. Thats why she buys
where quality is iug"i "-- J",110 ": "

shelvesror me wimer witn our
our pantry

jgrocery vuw

ft?
-- y --V

Tasty Meats!

There is

Finer

1 weather,than one of our savory, tender
s. Every fiber of it is rich in substanceand
aW to the taste. Our meatsare the kind

i can eat three times a day, and never get
I eating them.

WE DELIVER

lool-Re-ed Co.
GROCERY AND MARKET

PHONE 145

ter Fit by MasterTailoring

III

is Apparel
nd thoroughly, in-lent- ly

and economi--
y expert work--

rbe afraid tn fmcf
IWltJl VOUr f irrtvi t--

lorgovn.
'J1 NMl AND DELIVER"'ug In Tailoring

pHONE 420

HARRY

"' SHOES

I " tb9 expert witt. -.- .-

"NnethemJuBtUkesw
Cani

ro"

Mln,
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Any color:
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lC,lfan wtln, suede. ,J.
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JITNEY DAV1ES
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Utpt 19
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raft:

Nothing

' ct tn """"Pointed
er.. town on Satur--

can i...- leil. ri.- -

ueriigjng.

wifc. peopl
t be tho har.

When you get a suit tai-

lored our way adopted
to your individuality and
personality bespeaks
perfect taste and a gen-

eral air of 'well being.
We advise you to come
for an early fitting.
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Some of these days, while the oil
rne,n are sending down the drills In

searchof oil, a gas supply la going
to be encountered. This will supply
a good, cheapfuel, something that is
indeed needed in this territory. With
the oil development rapidly drifting
toward Big Spring it may be that a
very Bhort pipe line will suffice to
bring the gas supply to our city.
With oil being encountered in all
the wells recently drilled, and some
gas showing, the prospects continue
to grow brighter. And nono of ub

will kicl? if the development of big

oil or gas fields' in tbla section comes
right soon.

EXTERNAL INJURIES

Jonea"I bear your wife bad an
'accident with the car,"

Smith "Oh, it was not serious,
Just a little paint was Btratched off
both,

COLONEL MITOllKLL'S CHANGES
IIHANDEI) AS FALSE

In n Btatement issued Sunday,
Admiral William A. Moffett, chief of
the, burenu of aeronnutics, takes a
wallop at Colonel Mitchell.

The text of Admiral Mof felt's
statementfollows:

"The time of national bereave-
ment, when the heart'of an entire
Nation is heavy with grief over the
loss of fourteen membersof the crew
of the Bhcna'ndoah and when hope of
the rescue of the crew of the PN-- 9

No. 1 had about pone, was seized
upon by the proponentsof a separate
air service as a' fitting (line for the
advancement,of their clnims by an
attach upon the agenciesof the gov--

ornment charged with the develop
ment of aviation.

"Before the Siwnnndoahdead had
beerj buried, charges wire broadcast
In the public press which in their
fulseness and vinilictivtness are al-

most without precedent In the his-
tory of this country. Thesecharges,
couched often in the form of ques-
tions to protect the originators, are
so palpably false as to make one
wonder bow the timid have been
Berlously consider d.

"Launched in a moment of great
stress and Intense emotion, they
have done Incalculable harm to the
Nation. It Is only now that their
absurdity Is beginning to be under-
stood,

"These false barges are made In
tho guise of bringing about a reform
In our systemof national defenseand
of advancing aviation.- - As a mntter
of faqt, they have done more to re-

tard aviation and hamper national
defense than could have been ac-

complished by any other means.
"'Destructive criticism has shaken

confidence of the country in its Gov

ernment. Examples of disloyal con
duct have sown the seedsof ditecord
In aviation establishments. False
charges have branded loyal ser-

vants of the people with the stigma
that denial can hardly efface. The
revolutionary methods of the Com-

munists have been sivoked to over-

come the opposition of loyal men who
have sought to thwart the ambition
of unscrupulous hell-seeke- rs

"The ambitions of these selfish
men are as ' unbounded as their
methods are unscrupulous. Jtiir
tactics are those of the demagogue.
They like to pose as eagles soaring
aloft with keen eyes for the coun-

try's defense They have really
played the part of vultures swoop-

ing on their prey once it is down.
"The most disturbing factor in the

situation Is the example of military
officers In the employ of the flov-ernme- nt

making a political appeal
heads of most the

might be niKbt example
wedge military loyalty

(0n part
politics

it atci- -

for
In- -

that charges have been preferred
againht persons who have responsi-

bility for the shortcomings they al-

lege exist. has been
that Pearson and Skeel were

in racing planes at

the last racing meet. If these planes
were dilapidated it was the duty of

high ranking aviator who

was present at meet to exercise
his authority prohibit thtir
use. This not done. KespoiiH'-bil.t- y

lies with this and he

not escape it trying to shift the
responsibility to the

It has charged that an ar-

rangement existed between the arm)

and the navy that navy should

take the one year the army

Hbnnld take them the nnt year

thereby creating propagandaand not

service This In uttori
and unqualifiedly false. It Is ridlcu- -

lous on face, but it. at the same

time, is characteristic of tho oilier

charges.
.Tim army and navy have been

with muking propagandaand

seeking publicity by the very personB
of this. It is

who are past masters
the of tho army and the

navy keep public informed of

their activities. The public en-

titled to know whut armed

are doing, but the array and navy

have not stooped low sentiment-alis-

or falsehood.
lt been charged ttie

Shenandoah was going west on a

propagandamission offset the ad-ver- a-

publicity causedby the failures
and Arctic.' This

in the Pacific
for summerflight was planned

In responseto tbo uuroerousr.
of people of the United States

opportunity to see tbo Bhip.
for an
Tho trip whb proposedat the request

of Capt. Lanaciowne

nlans were
wishes,

Shenandoah demon-Btrato- d

perfectly capa-

ble horsolf ordinary
victimthunderstormB.

Herald a cycloneRad display

In wmi

badTbo
that she was

inof
She waa tho

the of which no w- -

tcrlal could resiBt. The
wrought by cyclones on land is evi-

dence of this. The change In her
valves bad nothing to do with the
Occident, dipt. Lansdowne Is dead

can not answer these accusa-
tions, but those of us who left
will do so wlt"h all the energy at our
command.

hns been charged- - that the
Hawaiian flight was arrangul to got

This charge, like the
others, is absolutely false. This
flight was planned to test the ability
of the latest design of flying boat to
operate at great distances over the
sea without support of The
strategic importance of linking Snn
Francisco by air with the key of the
Pacific is to anyone.

vesselswere stationed as
a safety precaution in case of emer
gency, but the planes were to do
their own nuvlgating, using the sur-
face vessels ns a safety check

"Had the flight personnel not been
confident as a result of previous ac-

tual tevts, that they could reasonably
expect to complete the flight, it
would have been postponed exactly
as the project was postponed last
jar when airplanes built for the
purpose were found to lack the
range. Commander Rodgers, in a
statement, has answered these
charges in no terms.

"The question has been askedwhy
he destroyers did not steam at full
peed in the xlirection the planes

going. The answer Is did. It
has been asked why five men were
used instead of two. The answer is
that Commander Rodgers knew
they were necessaryto safety on a
long flight over the sea. It has
been asked why arrangementswere
not made to gas the planes in the
air. The answer Is, this was not n
stunt flight.

"It was not expected that addi-
tional gasoline would be requird,
but as a safety precaution station
shipb had supplies of gasoline and
oil and the crews had been tiainet
in gassing at sea from surf ,oe ve
sels. The PN--9 Amply pod
her air worthiness and seaworthir. !S

She representsa tremendous ad nc
n aviation and her peiformanit ha
notified her builders.

'"False accusers of the army anil
lavy blame these accidents on the
system and advocate a separate air
force as a cure-al- l. Tie m rate
force in Great Britain did nr; save
he 8. The French system did

not save the Dixmude nor ;he five
French flyers who were lest at sea
u tew dayB ago.

"Any system Io.illy
will succeed. Thy be1', system dis-

rupted dislo.ilty . ill fall. The
over the Congress to the cheering part of outcome of
people. This the opening tn is the stn' ing of

for dictatorship and toundn ss of judgment
the United States. If personal the of commander John

appeals of military dema- - nodgers
gogues to go unheeded, bodes ,It has ,een , l.arged that the
ill the future of this Republic. dents to the ienandoah and the

"Equally astonishing is the fact pN.9 wre th,. tjroct result of

to It charged
Lieuts.

killed dilapidated

army
the
and

was
man i.m

by
systen.

been

the
races and

statement

lis

barged

business
to tho

is
Its forces

to

thathas

to

the
last

tho

"
accord

handling

adalBTbe
man ur

devastation

and
are

"It

publicity.

the fleet.

apparent
"Surface

uncertain

were
they

has

administered

by

are

competency, luminal negligence and
almost treasonable administrationof
the n.itiom 1 defenseby the Navy and
War Departments. Such'a charge ic

absurd in its very extravagance,
".The most charitable way to re-

gard 'these charges is that their au-

thor is of unsound mindand is suf
fering from delusions of grandeur "

You May Have Pellagra!
MANY SICK PEOPLE HAVE. PEL--

LAGRA AND DON'T KNOW IT.
READ WHAT TnESE TWO

TEXAS LADIES SAY

W C. Rountree, M. D..
T xarkana.Texas,
Dear Doctor;- - I was very nervous
had hurting in .my stomach all the
time, could not eat or sleep, lost
weight, skin turned brown, feet burn-
ed, mouth sore, swimming in the
bead dizzy headaches,shortness of
breath, constipation, and genera!
weakness I tried many different
kinds of medicine and many doctors,
but got no relief until I took yoi)r
Pellagra Treatment. In one month I

was sound and well I now do all my
work and have guincu - ,.ounds, I

bad Pellagraand didn't know It.
Mrs. Edna Murphy,

De Kalb. Texas
April 1, 1925

W. G. Rountree, M. D.
Texarkana, Texas,
Dear Doctor:- - My normal-weig- ht was
ICO pounds,, I lost weight until I

only weighed 115 pounds. I had all
the symptoraB of Pellagra stomach,
trouble, hands sunburned,diarrhoea,
very nervous, had crying spoils and
thought I would lose my mind. I

took your Pellagra Treatment in
1923 and it entirely relieved me I

have had no trouble since and I now
weigh 175 pounds.

Mrs. L. II. Young,
Yantls, Texas

April 1, 1025
If you are Buffering from any of tbo
symptoms mentioned in tho abovo
testimonials write for booklet "The
Story of Pellagra,"und FREE Diag- -

W 0, ROUNTREE, M. D Texar-
kana, T advortlsomont-lt- .

Try a box of Alhambra rougo.

Guaranteed waterproof. Clyde Fox.

Silverware on easy payments.
Cunningham & Philips, .

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
Leave Lamesafor Big Spring. .12:00 M., 2:30 P. M., and 5 P. M.

Leave Dig Sp.ring for Lamesa..12 Midnight, 9 10 A. M 6 P. M.

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
Leave Lamesafor Lubbock 8:0"0 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
Leave Lubbock for Lnmfesa 8:00 A. M. and 2:00.P. M.
Leave Big Spring for Araarillo at ..9:30 A. M.

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Roil Rail State to
Plalni(Mv and Amnrlllo; making double service Big Spring to
Amarlllo. We operateall new cars, equipped with trunk racks.
AVe call for and deliver passengersanywhere In town.

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

LamesaPhone No. 1 1

Big Spring PhonesNos. '38 and350

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND Ol'LLEY ROBINSON CAFE.
FARE FROM BIG SPRING TO lA'BBOCK $5.00

HACKLEMAN .& AUSTIN

L0NGB0THAM & G00DPASTER
RKS. PHONE 205 PHONE 547

Competent,, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOl'HS 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.

OFFICE PHONE l - -:- - ATTENDANT

L -- 1

MEMBER IfTEXAS

Big Texas

The TexasQualified Druggists9

QUALIFIED!

Spring,

LeagueSays:
royjSjSlSTlEAGyEJ "In compoundinga prescrip

accuracy com-
plete acquaintance
drugs in various forms
and mixtures, through

Sdistered) knowledgeof their effectson

JPliarioacist human body, m
weignmg measurirng,

above carefulness
precision. Your druggist is

different other dealersin that.he is a
professional safeguardingthe life
healthof the community."

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

Readthe League'smessagesin Farm
Ranch Holland's Magazine.

Let Us Do The Work
We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo

washing and ironing. Let us an opportunity to relieve

you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITAEY THROUGHOUT

.,., - . .- ... -- - i

MARRIKD AT LITTLLI'IKLD
Littlefield, Texas, Sept 14

Dr. R. ll. Liles. one of tb' prominent
physicians of the town, and Miss

Iltrdie Leo Uurkhaller. the County
Demonstration Agent, were quietly
married Sunday morning, September'
6 After a brief honeymoon trip,
they will bo at home in Littlefield
Abilene Reporter.

Dr. Liles is a former resident of
in this county.

Imported toilet articles.
Cunningham & Philips.

RES.

tion, means
with all

their

the. skill
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and all and

from
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and and

your
have

Coahoma

n

Plenty of grassand plenty of stock
water are now in evidence and live-

stock men have a chance to ,bring
thi-l- r cattle thru the coming 'winter

in fine shape It is about time tbo
cattlemen were having things como

their way as they have had bard
sledding the past four or five years.

.One objection to tho expression,
'used car," Is that the adjective la so

darned inadequate.

Johnston'scandy makes you re-

membered. . .Cunningham & Philips.

j
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"Writing labia

T To color It Grlma
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I Correlative of cither
4 initial! of a pruldtnt
f In cat that

Prefix weening--
9 Employ SI Note of acala
I Wanderere frocj duty
i Perpendicular from the center

of the aide of a rtfolar poly-
gon

II Land mMura
II Vital organ
4& Imparaonal pronoun
il Sarlr kind of photograph
44 Pertaining to motion
41 Bor'i name
41 B7' name '- -y

4 Belonging to n '

II Accomplish
U Coin (abbr )
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ft ioe of enow
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AMALIE OIL FOR FORDS
getting economical lubricant

obtainable your

Pure Pennsylvania AMALIE Medium
enriched addition FamousFranklin Pennsyl-
vania percentage highest
quality animal

ingredients represent highest priced ma-

terials can lubricant assure
perfectly lubricated smoothly operating trans-
missionbands.

FORD DEALERS AND FILLING STA-
TIONS CAN SUPPLYYOU

SLAUGHTER FILLING STATION

Tom Slaughter, Manager
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Onion Sets!
We haveyellow BermudaandCrystalWhite
vOnion Sets planting. Now the
time put them

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
We chance buy your Poultry,
Eggs, and Butter time havethem

sale.

P & F COMPANY
"TheBestPlace Buy or Sell

You've heard of the fellow
hasu habit of recommending
most it

Mitchell Imagines he itr the
American officer capableof

of Uncle Sam's
Looks he is getting ready to re-

sign the Army to play politics.

Trotsky Hourgeoi-ul-o

of tho States is in
spiritual captivity to Europe's
classes," If were physical
capltlvlty to the Reds would be
tiard remedy

Vertical.
1 TViokad
Z SboahoneanIndian '

I Dlrd'e 4 Mother
( Deneeth ( Wide awake
7 Peraonal pronoun
I Small particle

gam
10 of ground
II Southern atate (abbr.)
14 Bcandlnaylan krone
IS Ralnllke anow
tO Tooth cleaner
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If pronoun
14

il an em 10 Thut
offenelre asell
"t0 b'"

II Large
17 To itrika
41 (abbr.)
41 mualcal utterance
41 ...hoi and a bottle of rum
41 Greek letter
44 Uistaka
47 Company (abbr.)
(1 "Wigwam 14 Bhlal
IS Battle

7 Iecreatlon ground
i& Container
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Jim McKinney was here Monday
from his home In tho Coahoma sec-

tion and reports conditions extra fine
since the rains. He statesthat Coa-

homa will receive practically the
Same amount of cotton it did last
season.

Our folks might Just as well get
busy on plans to secure a road
from Coahoma to the O'Danlel well
and south of that point. It is cer-
tain that much development will re-

sult from the showing ot oil Is the
Deep Rock test in the II. S. pasture.

REBELLION

A gentleman at Cellna, named

G. J., writes in to ask this column's
help In defining the "cause and cure

of our rebellion against authority."
It is a large assignment, one which

State Press would hardly agree to

take up had not the Cellna customer
accompaniedhis request with some

agreeable side remarks. This col-

umn can annihilate temptation, and
idp down opposition, but it can't

withstand flattery. So. In the cae
of our rebellion againstauthority
meaning the rebellion of a conider
b. group the cause Is the feeble

ness of authority. Rebellion flour- -

?hes in any soil that Is inviting to it.

The looenlhg of rellglouB restric
tions, the Ineffectiveness of parental
(on'rol and the insidious influence
cf personal liberty, or personal liber- -

Ine theory all together,or separate
ly, serve to Inspire certain classesof

the oung with a forwardness in

outh that becomescriminal in ma-urit- y.

The presumption that crime
uiceeds, that outlawry prospers, in- -

duc-- s recruits to the ranks of the
rimlnal, and It is the criminals who

ontitute the rebellion against
uthorlty which our correspondent
"fers to. The cure consists of

rigorous punisnmem ior muse wuu
hoose crime in preference to indus-ry-,

who prefer Indecencyto deceno
We are wont to boast of our
twentieth century civilization, but as
a matter of fact our civilization is
not progressing with our invention.
Some of the cities of America, and
Eome rural sections in proportion,
are less civilized than was ancient
Egypt, If we may properly interpret
civilization in terms of public order.
Our hectic demandfor "free Institu-
tions" hascontributedto the too pop

ular Idea that freedom consistsof the
right to be depraved and to shirk
labor. Our system of Federal and
State and county and precinct gov-

ernment has served to divide re-

sponsibility for law maintenance,and
between the contending and some-

times opposing forces 6f the law the
lawless slip away to liberty. No
country is civilized without strong
court: ftiid disciplined police, for the
wickd will ride when they can steal
horses with safety. The so-call-

'jrant Muasolini was absolutely right
when he said there was too much
worship of the fetish called liberty
and that it was impossible for mass
to govern mass State Press in Dal-

las News.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Tf rrnn emflFr from anv form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetteroruracKeananas,roisonuax,
King worm, uia soresor cores on
Children. We will sell you aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
ananasapteasanxoaor.

J. D. BILES

CAUTION
Many people who should advertise

and don't remindone of the Georgia
cracker.

Barefooted, he sat on the steps of
his tumbledown shack, smoking a
corncob pipe.

A strangerstopped for a drink of
water. Wishing to be'agreeabe,he
said: "How is your cotton comfng
on?"

"AIn"t got none," said the cracker.
"Didn't you. plant any?" asked the

stranger.
"Nope," said the cracker '"fraid

p' boll weevils."
"Well," said the stranger, "how

is your corn?"
"Didn't plarit nbne," said the

cracked; "'fraid there wa'n' goin to
be no rain."

Tho stranger was abashed, but
cheerful still. "Wejl, how are your
potatoes?" he asked.

"Ain't got none," said the crack
er: "scairt o' potato bugs."

"Well, what did you plant?" said
the stranger.

"Nothln1," said the cracker; "I
Jest played safe " Radford Grocery
News.

FOB BLUE RUGS
or other Poultry InsectsFeed "MAR- -

v& 1'uuL.utv TONE" to your
chickens and paint hen house inside
with "MARTIN'S ROOST PAINT" to
kill and keep away all Insects. Guar-
anteed by Cunningham & Philips.
B0-8- t.

Three or four of our citizens are
expecting a big turkey supper in the
near future with J. 13. Shockley ob
host, on last Friday evening J. B.
assured hisfriends there was no
danger of a rain coming from the
north or northeast at this seasonof
the year, and to prove hs faith in his
prognostication agreed to treat the
bunch to a big turkey supper if wo
secured even a decent shower from
the clouds then piling up in the
northeast. The rainfall a few hnnr
later measured from one-ha- lf to two
inches in our county.

Croup remedies. We have several
reliable ones. .Cunningham & Philips

Our hasarrived,arid we arereadyto showyou 1

fashionsfor this season. suits for the I
bov brine him in and let us fit him. Also our f-,- 1 . '

J 1i 14,00 o fii-1- 0 Ur rf nais hoQ arirl fioo " t

SMART, DRESESFORTHE GIRl
GIRL AND

EVERY THING THAT A NEEDSCAN BE FOUND
1INS1UUK-A- 1 1 Hfc LiKAND LEADER

And as usualyou will find our line of Dry Goods full and
pletewith the pricesa greatdeal less than von naif . 1

else. we will not beundersoldby any hous ; l
United States so comein and let us sell you your fall bill W
naveeverytnmgcne ramiiy needs.

SO

TH' OLE
OWE. OF TV W0U0E3& OP

BADto & HOW POUCSU,GET UP
aw warns d TVf vhgwt vurru

smzAPPEDV nveaeacs
UStBilw' tt) WMKH StWOVVo

tra-&ruA- MAKtrODLCaftnicc

vmicu viiuo hosseseootoil
DBAS TWBA XD, Vr SMO
eowfiERTS wu Bern' potcm

At TH' OPto

$3

m rj yii 1 gSKss
ouwturf
&Gtieo0

It is stated that Harry Hyman sold
120,000 worth of oil leasesand Otis
Chalk sold $8,010 worth of 'leases
last week. Thoy own land in tho
northeastern portion of Howard
county. The oil showing in the Deep
Rock Oil Co.'s Hyman No. 1 has
made lease trading in that section
very active)

A salve for every use for two bits
a box Cunningham & Philips

Always ChocolateBhoppe.
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Mens' and Boy's

Suits Ready !
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ATTRACTIVE SCHOOL
COLLEGE BUSINESSWOMAN

WOMAN

Remember

GROUCH

Store Closed on
mmmmm

Saturday,Sept.,19

HOUSEf

vsJnSHy
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TlBl

QM HlAlTlrJlMAlMllal

ImBBpjB5j

Fall

Qs9
Abilene 'Wichita Falls. Texas

lc salary what counti en i

We quickly tr1n yon tortF
tii u usnn. wnuifwaie nouse, mcr canine eiioi"";and aeoure poalUon tor you. Coupon will brim SPECIAL InronMu

il luuaj.
Name .. Addreea ..

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OWATC Tt .EE A F.Wt.
Moa treecur

DOVJU BECAUSE ftOMEBOOM
THVMKS W UAS'WOO WUCH
SUADG " TUERE V BUCM A
"VW1WQ, BUT A FEUOVJOUGHt

"TO SEPORE UMIMQ

,
AM AXE TO AMOBUE TREB

NOU BET J

.wll r
0UAJM.

FIRE I'REVENTION WEEK
October 4 to 10 hasbeen officially

designated as Fire Prevention Week
by Governor Mlrlarn A. Ferguson in
a proclamation, Saturday,calling on
property owners to eliminate fire
hazards.

Be aure to have the flues at rour
home examined during FJre Preven
tion week.

If yOU dOllhfo that- IhsH la mnTl
traffic over the Bankheadhighway
and the Glacier to Gulf Motorway,
Just take up a station along either
of those highways any hour of any

j uu you win be surprisedat the
number Of aulnn that mmn In nn
hour.
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RUICKaawKf
fostersoftkeRoad

&rrlc- -
Thenyouwill realizefully
that the Better Bulck,
with its 75 horsepower
Valve-in-Hea- d engine,
givesyou power speed
and inexpensive per-
formance like no other
car you have known.

The bestway to discover
howverymuch Better
Buick has added to the
pleasureof is to
drive a Better Buick. We
haveonewaiting for your
telephonecall.

ICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division Uenmil Mown uorporcmon o-l-

(
M ucrr Six

Oatdttr S1Z50 Sedan $I99S
5 pm Tjurim: 1293 Drauglum 1925

ZtloorSedxn I39S RoxJxer 149J
Sfu. ScJjii 14VS Sport Touring 152J
5fM. Coupe 1795 Country Club 1765

A3 frictt & Buick factotta. OowmmnC tax lob atUtd.

ITER MOTOR GO.
Colorado, Texas Phone421

rah! Hurrah!

EST TEXAS FAIR
ABILENE

MISS THE BEST IN THE WEST
TEXAS' OWN GREAT EXPOSITION

t

eginning Monday, September21
'Through Saturday, September 26

ENTERTAINMENT -- :-

TheGreatGold Medal Shows
Ine Rftrl HnaoarRnnrJ

New York HippodromeActs
HistoricalPageant
Automobile Races

Me, with 500 National Guardsmen

S EXHIBITS
Aerrinilf iia

eP. Poultry, Horses, Mules, Cattle
Manufacturers

Automobile Show
KennelShow

,T. Educational
WomensWork of all Kinds

Merchants

Railroad Rateson All Rail--

worn All Partsof Texas

ITFORfiRT THP nATFC

Member 21 -- 26
ABILENE

r--'

OJcnroutnn

Hiii '"..,.

the

driving

Baseball headquarters. Chocolate
Shoppe.

The best coca cola In town. Ask
anyone. Clyde Fox.

"Your son ha8 a fine voice! "Yes,
Ho sells newspapers "outsldo tho
Opera Houso,"

We try to please. Chocolate
Shoppe.

TEXAS POTTING TO I.AIMJR A
I'KRCK.NTAUK IN COTTON

What Is Texas agrkulture coming
to? In spite of the fact that our
feed bills are growing lurger year by
yeur, anil eaih decade tows a

In the yield of our chief
moneycrop, we continue our suicidal
policy of planum; the whole (ace ot
the state to cotton A recent crop
report showedthe cotton planted and
standing on June 25 to be 18,237,-00-0

acres. Much cotton In South
Texas, which did not como up to a

stand by June 25. was not Included
In this estimate, so the planted
acreage can be put at approximately
18,700.000. In 1921. the planted
acreage was 17,700,000. so the In-

crease this year In. cotton up to a

stand over that planted last year Is

about 3 per cent This year's In-

crease In planted acreage compared
to last year's plunted acreage la

about 5 or 6 per cent.
In 1924, Texan had Its largest cot-

ton acreage up to that time and
showed a 22.5 per cent increase In

acreageover 1923 We thought that
bad enough, but this year there Is

another Increase How long Is this
going to continue'

In 1923, the cotton crop occupied
about 52 per cunt ot Texas land
planted to crops Following the
large Increase In cotton acreage last
year, the percentage ot land In

cotton Jumped to CO per cent. This
year, the percentage Is again about
60 per cent. Wo had mora acreage
In cotton this year, but due to the
new land brought under cultivation,
the percentage of all crop land In

cotton was no greaterthis year than
last. But 60 per cent of the crop
land is too much land to plant to
cotton. There can be no permanent
system of agriculture for a state
that so shamefully neglects Us feed
And fertility crops. We brag about
the agriculture of our state, clearly
overlooking the fact that our lands
are getting poorer year by year, and
that our position as a leader In total
crop production is due to our great
size. What we need to take to heart
is that. In spite of our large acreage
of fresh land planted to cotton each
year, our ten-ye- ar average per acre
yield of cotton Is the lowest of any
state in the South except Florida
and Alabama. No state In the South
has so small a percentage of its hind
In legumesand no state usedso little
fertilizer In proportion to its size.
As a result ot this neglect of soil
fertility, Texas cotton yields are de-

clining and the cost of production Is

increasing. It is Imperative that we

estublish a sound cropping system, it
Texas agriculture is to be made per-

manently prosperous Let's quit
being soil robbers and become real
farmers No man is worthy of the
name "farmer" unless he passes on

to the next generation land equally as
productive as when it came Into his
hands The Progressive Farmer.

THIRD BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
OF MUTUAL A ASSOCIATION

The Big Spring Mutual Aid Asso

ciation was organized in this city
Sept 11. 1922, and is now beginning
on Us fourth year of work. During
this time, the organization has taken
In many new members, and it shows
a remarkable growth. Sincethe date
of organization, a total of $68,000
has been paid the beneficiaries of

members of tho Association, upon

notice of the death of Its members.
The amount Is always paid promptly,
and the organization has never failed
to pay a single call. The benefits
of such an organization are Innumer-

able, especially since all ot the
money remains In the community

from which It Is solicited, Instead of

being sent to foreign agencies In the

northern states
There are four associations In the

BIk Spring organization, and tho av

erage cost per member, to date,

amounts to only $7.33 3 In As

sociation No. I. $18,000 has been
paid. I" No - $21,000 has been
paid. .In No 3. $16,000 has been

paid, and $13,000 was paid in Asso

ciation No 4

TIwj Lubbock Mutual No. I has
been paying $1,000 for 9 years and

la now on call No. 68. This shows

that when Mutual Life Is properly
managed, tho cost of Insurance per

year can easily be kept In force for

less than $10 per year, for each

$1,000
N W. McCleakey who la ancretary-troasure-r

of this organization, con-

ducts the active business,of paying

tho beneficiaries and sending out

tho death noMcea of members. C

W. Cunningham Is president of the

organization, and 8. U. lion w r.c- -

presidont.

NOISHLIttS STIHJBT OARS

with rollerA Btroet car equipped
bearingssimilar to nn automobile has

bein ucccustuHy tested by tho
Street Ball

Kastcrn
way Comjtany The car is descrlb.d

as noiselessand runs without vlbra

WKKKLY INDUSTRIAL .RKVIKW
Knox county votes $50,000 bond

Issue, for constructing new hospital
In Knox City.

(opp"ll New highway through
this cliy, Jj- - lie sixty feet wide ,

Sherman Pilot Grove school, re-

cently destroyed by fire, to be re-

built.
Fort Worth New building,. cost-

ing approximately $261,000. to bo

erected at Southwestern Baptist
Theologicul Seminary

Hale county, this year, has best
feed crop In Its history.

Austin . Contract awarded at
$34,339 for retloorlng Austin Stato
Hospital.

Dallas Plans under way for
making Boss Avenue, from Akard
Street to Greenville Road a 100-fo- ot

boulevard
Bryan City to vote on $25 000

bond issue for erecting 100.000-gal-lo-n

water tower
Waco Contract awarded for

construction of chapel dormitory and
power house at Home of Dependent
and NeglectedChildren here

Grand Prairie City to purchase
fifty-acr- e tr.ict for park at cost of
approximately $25,000

Oalveston Gulf Cotton Com-

pany Installing five new gins
Wichita Fall! $30,000 fish

hatchery to bo established In this
vicinity.

Arlington Survey being made
for new road from here to Tarrant
county line, to relieve congestion on
Dallas-Fo- rt Worth pike.

Richardson City to vote on
$50,000 bond Issue, for new water-
works system.

Labbock Construction started
on now $400,000 Lubbock Hotel.

Dallas Contract awarded at
$98,000 for paving seven short
streets here.

Elgin City to vote on $300,00
ond Issue, tor road improvement In

District No. 3.
Dallas Work soon to start on

new $30,000 nursery building at
Reynolds Presbyterian Orphanage.

Waeler City votes $37,000 bond
issue, for new waterworks plant.

Dallas Sears Roebuck & Com-

pany erecting $25,000 exhibition
tulldlng at State Fair Park.

Big Spring Now veterinary hos- -

)ltal to be establishedon East Third
street.

Victoria Low water ooncrete
iridge to be constructed across Dry
reek on Goliad road.
Corpus Christ! New 60-to- n ice

I lant and additional ice storage
vault to be constructed by Middle
West Utilities Company

Itoad District No. 1. DeWItt coun-
ty to vote on $250,000 bond Issue
far construction of new highway from
Hochhelm to Yoakum

Fioresville $10,00,0 bond issue
voted, for Improvement and exten-
sion of waterworks sys ru.

dreenville Contr.ut soon to be
awarded for constructing 1,000.000,--
000-galIo- n reservoir, nor of here, on
Sabine river.

Austin Dam at Caddo Lake
beiug reinforced and made perma-'ncn- t.

at a cost ot approximately
$100,000.

I'pshur county feed crop for 1925,
best in years.

Farmersville $75,000 worth
onions already shipped from here
this season.

Miiithvllle Work progressing on
locil streetpaving project.

Lralne $30,000 bond Issue
voted for Improving and extending
waterworkssystem.

Amherst City
waterworks system,

to have new
at cost o'f

$50 000.
I.incaster New brick building

to be erected on southwest corner
public square.

Mesquite Mesqulte Community
1'air to be held hereSeptember 18-1- 9

Klectra Plans under way for
conducting new Knights of Pythias
temple, on North Waggoner street,

P.inhundle New service station
to be erected, corner Fourth and
Main streets.

Klectru Contracts awarded at
$35,928.3 1. for Improving North
Klectra and Electfa-Enterpris-e roads
In Precinct No. 4.

J Austin Plans under t
way for

building $160,000.addition to Fed-or-al

Itulldlng, In this city.
j Klectra Two-stor- y business
building under construction, corner
Bryan and Waggonerstreets.

Ka.stland $100,000 bond Issue
voted for additional street paving.

Piano Contract awarded for
paving residential streets,

Dallas To further assureade-
quate supply of natural gus for this
city Louo Star Gas Company will
build now $50,000,000 pipe lino

ifnim gas fields of West Texas, to J

I

,

connect with present truck llnea

i Quality servlco and appre
ciation. ChocolateShoppa.

V F Roberts of Coahoma was
I business visitor hero Monday.

Kin
Millions

haveanswered
the call o' the cup
An irresistible invitation those
wisps of wonderful fragrance,waft-
ing upward from a cup of Hills
Bros.Coffee. Eagerlyyou reachfor
the cup . . . lift it to your lips . . .
drink it down. And back you come
for more. No wonder this western
coffee is The RecognizedStandard!

Break the vacuum seal. Breathe
that aroma. Taste the flavor. A
coffee experience! Ask for Hills
Bros,by nameand lookfor the Arab
on the can.' Hills Bros. Coffee is
economicalto use.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
sSSP itv

III the original Vacuum Pack
pthick keeps the coffee frith,

O 192S. Rills Drua.

THE H. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO., Bij Springs, Teas. Exclusive Whotttale Datnbuton

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

are

IN THE MARKET FOR YOUR

PERMANENT PATRONAGE

Let usfigure with you onyour Lum-

ber wants. Anything from a can-

vastackto a housecomplete.

LET US SERVE YOU

PHONE 57

Big Spring, Texas

Fresh chocolato candy, Chocolato
Shoppe.

Paint your wagon.
ham & Philips.

.Cunning- -

Mrs Jim Currio left last Friday
for Fort Worth to visit her son, and
other relatlvos.

Ladles: Romembor thoro Is" no
better dress made than Finkelstoln
dresses, Clydo Fox.

Progress on tho W, A. Rickor
homo Is underway. This homo Is

being built in tho southern part ot
the city- -

Homo made pies.
Shoppe.

a
Chocolate

R. A. Marshall of Coahomawas a
businessvisitor horo Monday.

Largo editions of pound stationery
Cunningham & Philips,

Tho King Chevrolet Co. received
anothor carload of tho latest Chev-

rolet touring cars Monday.

N. M Rued was in Monday from
tho Vincent section and 'reports tho
biggest rain, of the year out his way
Sunday night. A big rain fell there,
last Friday night, also.
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SKI.ECTINO COTTON SEED
-- Whf-n electing cotton ed from

the field, be sure to choose feed
from low. short Jointed stalks laad-t- d

wttli cotton." recommendsA. K.
Short, director of the Sears-Roebuc- k

Agricultural Foundation. Dalian

Mr. Short recently broadcast the
first demonstration of cotton feed

ever plven over radio, on

the n. V. D. program over Station
'WFAA the Dallas News and the Dal-1- B

Journal.
"The low, short Jointed cotton

Halk Is the same type- as the corn

Ktalk that producesthe first roasting
ears In the prInB," he declares.
"Jt is the Ham" type as the pig that
fcet fat quickest: the horse or mule
that can do the most work; the boy

who plays-footb-all at college."
Citon farmers are warned by this

crop authority to avoid selecting
seed from cotton stalks that "all
wnt to hay" the lonr? Jointed, late-maturl-

He also points out that
th- - stalks with few bolls and limbs
and with fw feeder ropts are unde-

sirable as s. ,

"The yielding capacity of any
plant dependsupon Its feeding area."
the foundation director states
"Look for many feeder roots on the
neavy producing cotton plant. Notice
ulho that the plant from which you
should select seed hasproduced bolls
at every Joint. From such stalks.
Delect your seed from those with the
highest percentageof five-loc- k bolls.
You can useevery boll, becausefour
lock bolls will produce as many five-loc- k

bolls as will the five-loc- k bolls
from the same plant.

"A stalk of the type that has bolls
at eVery Joint will produce cotton in
spite of boll weevil, army worm or
drouth."

Ton will enjoy the uic-ctln-

at. the First Christian Church

SHRINKICB AND BAND BOYS
TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

All members of the Shrine and
membersof the Big Spring band are
requested to meet at Masonic Hall
at 8 oclock next Tuesday night.

This meeting Is for the purpose of
completing plans for the Shrine
Special which leaves Big Spring at
6:25 P. M. Friday evening, Septem-
ber 25th.

.Please remember the time "and
place and arrangeto be present.

V- -

GENTS WATCHES

Tou'll get a better watch for less
money at WILKE'S. advertlBment.

ELECTRIC SCORE BOARD
INSTALLED THIS WEEK

An electric scoreboard was install-
ed in front of the Chocolate Shoppe
this week so that fans might get
early news of the play off aeries be-

tween the Fort Worth Cats and the
Dallas Steers. The plays were flash-
ed on the board as they were receiv-
ed by telegraph. The first gamewas
played Wednesday. Big crowds will
watch this board until the close of
the season.

K. S. Beckett left Friday for
Wichita, Kansas, being called there
by the death of his mother. Heart-
felt sympathy is extended to Mr.
Beckett in the loss of this dearly be-

loved one.

Miss Margaret Happel left Wed-
nesday morning for Ranger to visit
Miss Lucille Buchanan several days,
prior to going to Denton where she
will enter C. 1. A.

Get The
Habit
of coming to our Cafe (or a
real Sunday Dinner. We
will serveyou fried chicken
that i ai good as home
cooked, with the other
necessaryaccessoriesof a

. square meal, at a reason
able price; without one bit
of work and worry for you.

TREAT THE ENTIRE
FAMILY THIS SUNDAY

We are now receiving
plenty of

. Fresh Fish and
Oysters

ttntd 'At You Uh 'Em'

Gulley & Robinson

vLrTfnr(P

BIG SFRIHC, TEXAS
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An

new

and

for

you the

Never before shown, soch.
of are fh&t
the of fall

and 54 inch crepesand
bird and

fail oolors.

The soft terture and Hie of: the
new are and for

the won't
tihould.

56 inch in
black, and navy

PHONE
400

GAME
FRIDAY WITn

The first football game the sea-

son will be played Friday afternoon
at Colorado. with

game will be called at about
4:16, and a large crowd
are expectedto accompanythe team,
and help, them win the game.

Under the excellent
Coaches and Broylea, the
team is sure to come home with a
victory. Practice hasbeen pro-

gress every afternoon for a
month, and the boys seem haTe
the being winners
this year from the very start. The
Pep the High School has

.

been practicing songs and yells this.
week and a big pep meeting ,and
rally was for

at which time final plans for
the game at Colorado would be

They have a cos-

tume for the and as many
of them as possible are to Col-

orado with the boys tp
The line-u- p for this game

will be: McOinnls and J,

cGTWIIIOlj wn
idm&S

eye--a 'ASsT
IS'.' ,':

new

The

V
r f

:
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111

$1.50 $7.50 a yard.

i
Q
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Now is the time to your Fall

sewing.

of unusual silken,
Woolen and cotton fabrics. The

bird tints are among

the Many other rich
new colors and new weaves.

.The many silks woolens shown
in extra widths makes sewing
a a pattern can be cut

easily.

Make anearly selection our
areglad to help plan

most to you

NewRUSiks

IC

sales-

people

bave. we a marvelous col-

lection silken fabrics. materials
fashion smartest styles ' ' "

40 satinback satin bordered
crepes,in natural tints, bokhsra,blackprince
many othT

to

Smart GNew Woolens,
'pliant suppleness

Woolens beautiful necessary
without them flare simply flare as gracefully
as it

poriet twill black prince, cuckoo,
krackhoad, snuff, pekin, mohawk '

$3.50 to $6.00 a yard.

FIRHT FOOTBALli
COLORADO

of

Toxae, Colorado.

of rooters

supervision of
Bryan

in
almost
to

determination of

Squad at

scheduled Thursday
night,

com-
pleted. spectacular

members,
going
cheer.

probable
Johnwa,

VX&

JKjjb&B

start

exhibition

natural popular
fabrics.

wide
pleasure,

so

dress becoming

Here

qualities,

bokhara,

E&SSSE

enda; Carpenterand Knaus, tackles;
Collins and M. Gay, guards; C. John-
son or 2.- Gay, center: Rix, Har-woo- d,

8chwarzenbach and Segel In
the backtield.

The boya and pep squad will leave
the High School Friday afternoon at
about 2;40 in .trucks and cars. AH
town people that can get off work
are urged to accompanythe team on
thla trip. The bigger the crowd, the
more interest and'pep.

School Nota
"The Longhorn" is the name of

the school paper that will bo pub-
lished thisyearat the High Schoolby
the Senior class, instead of the regu-
lar annual. Plana for making it a
first class school' papor are about
completed. It will be published
once a month, on the' last Friday,
and subscriptions will be taken for
it, just as for any other periodical.

William Dawes is oditor-in-chi- ef of
the paper, and Hugh Dubberly ia
bustnoBs manager, other members
of tho staff are: Clifford Edwarda,
assistanteditor. Barton and Davia,
society; Nola Couch, cartoonist. The

rmmmmmmFmmm
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Pill
liMimsi
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'Jim
Wright cew

Fall (jingbam

In a wide variety of solid colors,
checksand) plaids. 32-in- ch

width.
22c a yard

Vldy Ctoih

"ip?y

'.;

vmmS

stripes,

32 inch. Play QLoth solid colora,
checks,stripes and plaids, ayard35c

Everfast
Gingham Cloth

36 inch EverfastGingham' in
a wide range of solid colors, ai
yard 69c

Albert M. Fisrmr Co
Senior class will sponsor tho paper,
but representatives from all the
classes will be elected and also a
reportor from the Junior High.

About eight studentsare coming
out each afternoon for tennis prac-
tice. Much Interest has been mani-
fested in this sport, and Big 8pring
should have a winning team at the
Abilene Athletic Meet.

Tho practice game at the Hish
School Tuesday afternoon attracted
quite a crowd of the town peopleand
we were glad to see them out. They
saw howi-har- d the boya and coaches
areworking, and the shifts in the
players saw how many of the boya
could fill the bill in more than one
position.

DIAMONDS...
Extra special bargains. WILKE'S

Mrs. Edgar Boone of Dallas and
Mrs. J. w. McLaughlin of Austin ar-
rived in our city Thursday for a
visit with Mrs. John Clarke.

AH the sporting news. Chocolate
Shoppe.,

.'. miten .

RA$sl,-- '...V --Jb

''".V f- - jrV

in

cloth,

by

fe thc (1

ga

49c to $2.79

HAGUE STORE SOLD

FosterAverltt of Fort Worth, this
week, the Haeue Variety
8tore In, the Bauer block of T. W.

gold or

alL

Hague.
Mr, Averltt is a man of the west,

and western
and needs. He has bad many years

the peo-

ple, and with this he will
make us a worthy of

Mr. Hague owns a at
and he is going to move there

and be a tiller of the soil for a sea-
son or twp. We wish blra every suc-
cess in his new .

Yoti'JJ get a better Job.

Goodwia and family arriv-
ed in the city from San
Angelo to make their home in our
city. Mr. Creath la a nephewof J,
R, Creath, and has a posi-
tion with the Creath store.

.we know how te
Make Umm.

French

wttonaires

-S-mart
which boasts, m)
olnlhue.,,a)ejaSl.
orchid, coma,
Oartlema.

VARIETY

purchased

understands conditions

experience Woolworth
knowledge

merchant ap-

preciation.
Little-fiel- d,

'location,

WATOn REPAIRING
WILKE.

Thursday

accepted
Furniture,

Sandwiches

Sparkling

Laces

Make the dTets an arid

dream with

Creat'h

metallic banding, h'nta of--

ton laces in charming

weaves. 3 inch to 4 inch rij

20c to $25a yard

cAre YourFd'

Sewing Teds'

Filled?

your fall sewing '

the feeling of assurance

you hiave everythingyou M

The best way to do tiis il 1

come to our Notion Dep

whoreall Notions aredispk

Needles, pins, threads, f

M JmAA fC flTlrt II" -v- .-, .J
ortiher thinra so importantt

s to 6cwing-m-iie M

you have them'

i

with

farm

New fall patterns flJj
every onea Bman c" , .

To insurea perfect fit v

tdrial ReneAV raiuHu

!

.,rTTlEV
OP T

ffEi
DEUT

j nolel
TO tne uei " tjM

and Howard eouatr J

their nearl " j, 1

hands to us throw j
suffering ana -- -

Valley of tne -
our belovea ob. -

est grawiuu - .

God's blessings "
Words wo --" 1

vnur love and """'.J
meiM

fulness - 7 ttn
appreciate ' .

?ur ae0.r, u.flfc'C

Priced

" ' urrH'Walton
Harmon "s
PaulineH"j
S. II. "'. Ja
Mrs. S. ;

Mrs. M.

. or
Wo na" - ; . ut

to

"..,o.,.n rerneffvm-- - ' rttl
reliable one--
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, September18, 1925 By T. E. Jordan
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ANOTHER CALIFORNIA TRIP

Soma have askedme to publish nn

address which I delivered shortly
after my return from California, In

which I gave an outline of my trip
but I hnve hesitated,due to tho fact
that newspaper space Is valuable,
and to the further fact that 1 was
aware that things might interest me
greatly may not bo of much interest j there nn endlesssuccession
to others. Nevertheless, If the Her-nl- d

is willing, here goes.

Southern California is the bpst ad-

vertised region in tbis country, und

that section is a standing example of

the fact that advertising pays. But
Southern California doesn't ntlvi.r-tls- e

its deserts. The visitor fust
find these out for himself; and any
one entering uamornia over me
Southern Pacific for the first time
finds himself surprised and disap-
pointed. I bad heard much of the
deserts and heat of Arizona, and so
arrangedtocrosB that Btate, both go-

ing and coming, in the night. But I
had a full daylight run both vnys
over the whole of Southern Califor-
nia. Oil the way out the train made
a long detour down through Old
Mexico, taking in the Imperial Val-

ley, which oweBt Its 'productivity to
irrigation from the Colorado river.
It owes its beat to the fact that it
Is largely below Bea level. But on

does not know anything about heat
and desert dust until be crosses
Southeastern California, along in the
Salton Sea region. Notwithstanding
the fact that the track has been oil-

ed, the swiftly moving train gathers
up a trail of dust that would make a
West Texas sandstormlook sick. Ev
ery window in 'the Bleeper is closed,
and'.aithouEh"half a dozen electric
fans roar their best, a thermometer
inside registers 106. At Salton. a

switch near Salton Sea, stands the
sign: ''260 feet below sea level."
ThiB accounts'for the oven-lik- e heat,
to wblcbla"addeda peppery pungency
JfromjL the; odor of dead sagebrush
along the way. salton sen. oy me
way,, might well, be called the Ameri-

can Dead' Sea,,for it 1b the deadest,
hottest look in cr ..body ot-- water, im
aginable." it atf caused:by an over-

flow from tbe 'Colorado River iil

191&. whlcb filled all this sunken
basin, submerging miles of tne
Southern Pacific tracks, and leaving
an inland seasome sixty miles long.

Along in the afternoon,on the go-

ing Journey, one begins to feel some
relief, as the train begins to climb
to a cooler elevation. The railroad
makes its way over a crest laying
between two vast"ranges of moun-

tains. , On the leftpresentlyappears
the cloud-cappe-d peak of San Jacin-

to;' whoBe elevation is 1Q.S05 feet.
At Banning, eighty-seve- n miles from
Los Angeles, ''one comeB upon the
first orchards and irrigator tracts
which have made Southern Califor-
nia famous. The train begins to
descendinto tho valleys on the other
side, and now there is one continu-
ous succession of orchards, vine-

yards, orange groves, and a land
scapewhlcb has been made Into an
artificial paradise. I sny artificial,
for nothing grows even in this por-

tion ot California naturally, except
t,he trees' upon the. mountains. There
Is not enough rainfall to sproutpeas,
only about five and one-ha- lf Inches
being the average for a year. So
tho Los AngeleB country Is an exam-

ple of a natural desert"having been
transformedby "irrigation and artifi-
cial means. The soil Is wonderfully
fertile, the climate equableand free
from suddenchanges and extremes,
and with an abundance of water
from the mountains this valley,
somehundredmiles square,has beon
made into the fruit-bask- et and
flower-garde-n of tho country.

Lob Angeles Is the wonder city,
not only ot the Pacific Qoast, but of
the ontlre country. Ita,clty directory
showsnow a population of 1,180,000,
and I think they are all there, to say
nothing ot a few hundred thousand
tourists. It is now tbe largest clty
weft of Chicago and south of Phila-
delphia, and has an area of. more
than 400 squaremiles. The city Is
really a collection of cities, for after
one has left tho big downtown busi-

ness district and thinks he is well
out lBto the residence section he
suddenly comes upon othor business
districts, with their big hotels and

B .though their tallest
buildings are limited to twelve
stories, owing to earthquakeprecau-
tion, it Is a city of bills and val-U- yt

,of parks and boulevards, and It
U a most wpnderful 'Bight to stand
upon a bill at night and survey tho
MdlM m ot bright lights. Wher--

It to UontM to fell

where the city ends and'the country
begins, the whole region Is so thick-J- y

populated and so busy. The Pa-

cific Electric system, the largest
olectric system in the world, links
the whole country together, with Its
street enrs und lnterurbans. There
is a perfect network of lines running
to the beach towns and resorts, of
which is
for nearly a hundred miles un and
down the Pacific. If one prefers a
trip to the mountains there nre
plenty of mountain reports right at
the door.

Yes, I drove thiough Hollywood,
Universal City find Culver City, the
movie centers, where, I was told,
eighty per cent of the moving pic-

tures of the country aie made. 1

got the impression that the one in-

terest which dominates Los Angeles
la the movie interest. There are
probnbly more theaters and more
movie fans in the city, and on the
West Coast, than anywhere else in
the country. There Is something
new going on all the time to keep
alive this interest. Just before I

arrived there was a vast movie pa-

rade in tbe city, and on the day I

left there was to be the annual
movie ball at the AmbassadorHotel,
with five thousand guests,said to be
movledom's greatest frolic. But I

had to miss that, as my arrange-
ments had beenmade otherwise. An-

other event x missed, although I ar-

rived in time for that, was the bath-
ing beauty parade, or review, at
Long Beach, where 200,000 people
gathered,and 273 bathing beauties
assembled,all dressed,or rather un
dressed, for the occasion.

On the social and religious life of
the people I was hardly there long
enough to Judge. From the run of
things in the papers it looked a lit-

tle bad, but this may have been duo
to the fact that one characteristic of I

the papers out there is, that they
tell everything, and they tell it alL
They do not appearto have any fear
of libel suits, or that somebody will
beat up the editor. The daily paperB
are very interesting.

ITU
There seemb to be a greater va-

riety of religions in Los Angeles than
anywhere else In the country, many
of them strange cults that I never
heard of before. The leaders in
popular notice seem to be "Bob
Shuler'ij Church," or Trinity Metho-

dist Church, whose pastor was ar-

rested three times while I was there
for speeding or traffic violations,
and thus attainedconsiderable noto
riety through the papers; and "Amy I

McPherson's Church," or Angelus
Temple. Amy holds to none of the
regular denominations,but is preach-

ing what she calls the "Four-Squar-e

Gospel," and she appears to be the
idolatrous centerof several thousand
followers, mostly women.

I was much impressed on my last
Sunday out there, which I spent at
Long Beach. In the afternoon a

splendid band gave a concert on the
beach, to Which many thousands;
gathered. The band.played one ofj

tbe old sacred hymns, which so mov-

ed tho crowd that they applaudedt

and called for more, npd anotherwbb j

given, and the crowd kept culling for
these old church favorites. It im-

pressed me with tho fact that the
heart of this busy, pleasure-sookin-g

multitude was not so bad after all, I

for when they responded In such a

spontaneousway to that Name and to

that appeal which makes tho whole

world kin I felt tnat ueep nown

there Is a good deal of good left in

the world yet. M. I'

ABSTRACT OR TITLE, WHICH?

Since nn abstractla a brief of all

instruments at tho Clerk's Office

the title, It must show all the

defects In the title, and you may

have a perfect abstract and a mighty

poor title. The ambition of tho

abstractef is to get all the Instru-mont- a

out of tho records; he must

have a set of abstract books to do

It. It Is tbe businoss of an attor-

ney to pass on the legal sufficiency

of the Instruments. THE BIO

SPRING ABSTRACT CO. has a com'

pleto eot ot books ot all city prop-

erty and acreago In Howard county.

Clyde E. Thomas, Room , West

Tn Nntlntial Bank Bldg., Big

Spring, Texas. 44-- tf

Ralford Roborts will leavo Satur-

day evening for College Station,

where ho will resume his studies In

tho A & M College. Ralford will

be a memberpf the 1026 graduating

class,

Read Herald advertisement!.

ll ON KSTY
Nothing Is nerdejtl today, more thnn

honesty. Teach the boy and tbe girl
that honesty is the first virtue of a
citizen; let them hear the preach-
ment every day, and let them see
honesty practiced by their elders.
Inculcate in them a horror for n He
and encourage them to look upon a
dishonest act .us a disgrace for those
who participate in it.

We' need honesty in business, we
need it in our m Inl activities. We
musi nave it u.ere tieiore w can
have It in our political activities, and
we needt It most of all in politics.

Tbe remedy for political corrup-
tion can not be fo.ind in legislation
and laws. It must be found in our
homes. Our bojs and girls, taught
to love truth and squart -- Healing, will
eventuully liberate us from dishon-
esty in Governmentand lead us back
to the high patriotic ideals which
were preached and practiced by our
forefathers.

Life is a great game and whoever
plays the game without cheating
wins regardless of his circumbtances
and station. Youth likes to play
and, as a rule, those who play a
game like to be skillful and a popu-

lar leader in it. Skill is a matter of
practice within certain definite limi-

tations. A man can not be skillful
at gqlf if be does not play according
to rules, and tbe cheater in a base--

SureWa-y-
FORD

"FIFTY WEEK CLUB"
SAVE THE FIRST PAYMENT

Arrange Convenient Terms Balance

SELECT
The Club Hint most nearly
meets your financial abilities.

HERE THEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited first week, In-

creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling 5127.50

CLASS 2.
$5.00 deposited first weok, de-
creasing 10c each weok for CO

totaling 5127.50
CLASS 3.

$1.00 deposited first week, and
each weok thereafter for CO

weeks, totaling 50.00
CLASS 4.

2.B0 deposited flret week and
each week thereafter for CO

weeks, totaling $125.00
CLASS 5.

$G,00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for CO

totaling 9250.00
CLASS O.

$10.00 deposited first week.and
each week thereafter for CO

weeks,totaling 9500.00
CLASS 7.

$15.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 9750.00

CLASS 8.
Lincoln Club. $100.00 doposlted
first week and each week there-
after for CO weeks, total-
ing ,.95,000.00

Wolcott
Cor. Main and 4th Sts.

Iill game nevr ii a popular hero in
the nntlonnl pastime. Ilos and girls
who are taught to play the game ac-

cording to the rules, Will furnish us
with our successfuland popular men
and women of tomorrow Honesty
la always the best policy. The
Chariot.

KPIRCOPAL1ANS TO MEET
Tho two-da- y annual conference for

members of tbe North Tex.is mission-
ary district of the Episiopul church
will open Its mteting on .Momlav.
September 21, in Sweetwater. Texas.
Prominent laymen fr in all over the
district will attend tbm meeting.
Bishop E. Cecil Seamanof Ainitrillo
will preside and Episcopalian repres-
entatives from different points in
the state ure expected.

Rev. Frank Stedman. locnl Episco-
pal minister, will participate on the
program and in the business ses-

sions. The name of Rev. Frank B.
Eteson, former Big Spring pastor,
also appears on the program.

This district includes territory
north and south from Amarillo to
San Angelo and east and west from
Baird to the Pecosriver.

October 10 will be a great day in
Big Spring. The big annual rum-
mage sale will be held on that day.

Two 25c cakes Temple Garden
Chocolate for a quarter.P. & F. CO.

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let tnc make an estimateon
the Job. JIouvc building;
nil kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Hat Kf action guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

New model Ford touring cars pass-
ed thru this clt this week, one was
In charge of the La mesa dealer and
passed thru Tuesday, and the Mid-

land denier passed thru Wednesday
with his first new model Ford touring

Representatives of the Texas and
Pacific Railway left the first of tho
week for Lima, Ohio, to receive tho
twenty-fiv- e new freight and passen-
ger locomotives which are to be put
in service on the T. & P.

Watch the date, October 10. Tbo
Episcopal women will hold their an-
nual rummage sale on this date.

Save youT money and come to tho
annual rummage sale to be held on
October 10.

Onion sets. P. & F. COMPANY.

T0 0WH A JOIN WE

r

We on

weeks,

weeks,

Your Money Is Deposited in Our

Bank to Draw Interest for You.

At the expiration of 50

weeks you will have

SAVED THE FIRST PAYMENT
a

Enrolls You!
Join Today!

Deposits May be Made

at Our Office

Motor

Weekly

Co.
Phone 636
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WRIGIEYS
makes your food do you

more good.
Note how It relieve!

that stuffy feeling
afterheartyeating.

.Sweeten the
breath, remove (i
food particle
from the teeth,
flvet new vigor
to tired nerve.

Come to you
fresh, dean and
full' flavored.
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COMING SOON!
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CLASSIFIED

ADS-- :- -- :-

.,

LOST Two mules one ' black
mulo branded JE connectedon left
shoulder, right ear split; about 8
years old. One brown mulo, no
brands, about 8 years old. Left my
place one and one half miles north
of Coahomaon the night of the 8 of
August, 1925. $5.00 reward for any
information leading to their recov-
ery." Write or phono MRS.- - W. J.
WARREN, Coahoma,Texas. l-- 2t

STRAYED from home two weeks
ago A dark brown heifer, 17
months old. She has a small scar
on the left temple and very short
hortis, the left one Is broken oft just
a little. If any one has heard any-
thing nbout her or seen her, please
notify me at once; will pay for your
trouble. D. W. DAVIDSON, one
mile south of town, on Angolo road.

FOUNDA leather-- bill folder, con-
taining several papers, and receipts,
with the nume David F. 8lsson there-
on. Owner can securesame by call-
ing at Herald office and paying forthis notice. ' n.

WA.NTKI)A good milk cow.
HOMER DAVIS. 211 W Fourth Stphone 139. ltpd
. .SEWING WANTEDI makesmallhoys clothing. Call at 207 GoliadStreet. u.p,,

WANTED Anyone who has abargain.In a second-han- d safe willplease get In touch with FULLER
WINDMILL CO.; Stanton Texas It
, V.ANTEDMan with car to sellcomplete line quality Auto Tires andTube's. Exclusive territory. Experi-
ence not necessary.Salary $300 per
month. MILESTONE RUBBER COEast Liverpool. Ohio. itpj

.POSITION WANTED Steno-graph- er

with four yearsexperienceIn
Becrotarlnl lines and office work Ingeneral desires position in WestTexUB town with rellablo concern orbusiness office. Have splendid ref-erences. Address LUCILE SAN-
DERS. .2313 Azle Ave., Fort Worth,
To3Cls- -

FOR SALEMeat Murket In pros-poro-

town of Coahoma,for sale orwill trade for young shoep. See meor phone 86-- MRS. E. W. DAVISCoahoma,Texas. . j.(j
FOR SALEA used Ford truck In

Jlhh.SE ADAMS.Lnmosa tloute, Big.Spring, Texan. it
FOR SALE A piano, Singer.

??m' ? ?,Ufin."' an(l Pathe victrola.Qail at 110 Johnson St. ltpd
FOR SALE 105 aero of land.4 1- -2 miles north of B. S. Two ros-Idon- ce

lots between 9th and 10th
$!" WASHER30011 termS' ?

FOR SALK-,M?- e oak dining roomtable and , luirs at a reasonableprice. Phone 344 it.

FOn SALEl-19- 24 mrfdol Ford
truck. In good shape: 1924 model
Ford Coup-- : also Myers' saddle near-
ly new. See KYLE MfLLBR. Up

FOR SALEOonUJ wa
(on.rotton sideboards. A'lto tr-a- d

o;l fild special, practically new at
ral bargain L. SIMPSON. IM

(Spring 'i

' FOR SALE
A well drill In good condition, has"

'a good six-hors- e power International
i engine all on truck, would trade
for a Ford truck. T. E. SATTER-WHIT- E.

RFD 1. Box 13. HI Sprint;.
Texas 52-t- f

TO TRADEA fumed oak cabi-
net Virtrola and 117 rerordv. a part
paymenton Ford car. Call at Herald
offlre for particulars. lc- -

FOR RENT Light Ibousekeeplng

rooms for rent. Call 901 Jack

FOR RENTTwo nlrcl) furnish-
ed rooms for light homrkepine
Call at 511 W Fourth St ltpd

FOK RENT A nine touth-us- it
bedroom to rent to one or t" sn-tli-men- .

Call at 103 Oolia 1 ?trt
or phone 519. lt- -

FOR RENT Nlrel furnWhod
rooms for light housekeeping,with
bath connections. Phone 095 or ad--

druxs 503 Jack Street.

NICE HOME FOR SALE OR TRADE
A desirable home In Bl? Spring

for salo or trade for farm land. L.

GRIFFITH. d

nOME FOR SALE
A residence and 3 3 lots lust

south of High School for sale. For
particulars phone 430 or see MOR-

GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

FOR SALE Six-roo- m residence
for 3alel with bath, garage and two
lots. Consideration 1570: 1570
down, the balance $30 per month,
without Interest. Might accept some
trade as part payment. Address
BOX 741. d

BARGAINS, IF SOLD AT ONCF:
Piano, Victrola and Singer sewing
machine, in good condition; must be
sold at once. Call at 110 Johnson
street. 52-2- t-

GARAGE FOR RENT
Nice garage for ront call at 611

Main street or phone 36. 50-- 3t

LAND FOR SALE
Have improved and unimproved

good farming land for sale on very
easy payments In Howard, Sterling
and Martin counties. See T. S.
CURRIK. 5itf

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything In the cattle line that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.
Leave word at the West Texas
National Bank or see me. DEE
PRICE, Big Spring, Texas. 52-- tf

WANTED By Sept. 15 or 20, two
nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, with privilege of irs-n- g

bathroom. Notify Herald Of-

fice. 52-2t--

NICE HOME FOR RENT5-roo-m

residence, with glassed-i- n sleeping
porch, garage,and servanthouse; In
south part of the city, for rent.
Phone 125 or see ARCHIE, WOODS.

d.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
rent. Phone 456.

NOTICE Anyone who desires a
Job of picking cotton, come ,to the
Chamber of Commerceand register,
and you will be placed.

HUSINESS nUILDING FOR RENT
A dandy businessbuilding In Coa-

homa for rent. See or write REPPS
GUITAR, Big Spring, Texas.

HOME FOR 8ALB: A. nice liomn
for sale, three blocks south of south
ward school building.. Lot and a
half of ground, nice garden spot and
fruit trees. For particularsphone
447.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The meetingsat the First Christian

church are well attendedand the In- -
terest is fine. The pastor is.preach-
ing some good gospelsermonsand a,
good song service is held every night
before the sermon. The servicesare
being held In the new auditorium.
and everybody is commenting on the
beauty of the new church building.
We still have room for more neoole.
and invite all to o,ttend these ser
vices.

Have rou seen the new audi- -
torium nt the First Christian
Church? Come to the nu-ot--

liign being held there every
night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Deckelf will
leave tho latter part of the weekrfor
a visit with their son, K, S. Beckett,
Jr., and fahiily'ln Kent. Texas

WATCH REPAIRING
Yqu'U get a better Job. WILKB.

".SCARAMOrrilK" COLOKKl I I'11'"

TIRE OF FRENCH IlKVOLfTION

Stupendous In pageantry. Valeri-
us In the mighty srope of Us sweep-

ing action and tensedrama. 'Sura-mouche.-"

Her Ingram's Metro
from Rafael Sabatlnlo fa:

moils romance, will come with all It3

throbs and thrills and tears and

laughter, to the R. and R. Lyric thea-

ter Monday and Tuesday.September
21 and 22.

In New York, where Its pnenotne
nal run at the 4 4th Street Theater
attracted national notice, critics ball-

ed It as the greatestdemonstrationof
Rex Ingram's genius,and a crowning

colossal achievement of motion pic-

tures. Head and shoulders It stands
aboveevery other version of the mo-

mentous French revolution, for In-

gram has not only given It heart and
soul, but he has given It brain, and
fashioned "Scaramouche" with th
deft hands of a master who was in-

spired with original vision.
Ramon Novarro, Alice Terry and

Lewi Stone, heading a long hit of
celebrated players, contribute char-

acterizations thntwill live as classic
Around the hopesand ambitionsand
passionsof these three Is Din the

'It web of fate that catches them help
lessly in Its net. makes thempuppets
of inexorable destiny, and to'sses

them helplessly Into tangled mates of
royal Intrigue. Sabatlnl, master of
romantic fiction, made "Scara-
mouche" one of the most gorgeously
thrilling and colorful tales that ever
seized the imagination of the world,
and Ingram, with an Incomparable
cast, ha3 made It live and breatheoo
the screen.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH SPECIAL

Rev. H. G. Wells ,ha3 been called
as pastor for full time by the East
Third Street Baptist church.

Ho will deliver a special message
to the congregation Sunday morning.
Sept. 20th. and requestsall members
possible to be present. He will
give his answer to the church at that
time.

COMPLETES VOICE LESSONS
AT T. C. U. SUMMER SCHOOL

Miss Zou Hardy, who attendedthe
summer session at T. C. U. and
studied voice under Victor B. Acker
completed her course, and has re
turned to her home in BJg Spring to
resume her teaching duties in the
public schools Fort Worth Record.

ANNOUNCEMENT
All persons Interested in a Clenn--

up campaign for this city are re-
quested to meet in the Chamber of
Commerce building at 7:30 oclock
Monday evening for the pumose of
outlining the plans for .(he campaign.
everyone j8 urged to attend.

Tlu gospel and nothing butthe gopI In i.ng preached
nt the First Christian Churchovcry night. .

The Herald is endeavorlnKto run
a society page, and we would appre--
ciate being made aware of all snclni
events that take place In the city.
we want all other items of interest,
too, while thoy are still news, so
pleasephone us the happenings, atyour earliest convenience. We
thank you!

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 2 or
O per cent on long time. If yoa de-
sire to borrow money on your land.
8oo STATE NATIONAIi BANK. 41tf

Some of our farmers are inclinedto give up the fight when the leafworm, attacks their cnt -- u
others keep after them. The worms
can be poisoned and It Is the fellow
"" i.kius mem to a finish who willwin out and have something toshow for his year's work.

We have, C or 8 Ford chassis forsale very suitable to make trailers.Priced to sell. Wolcott Motor Co.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Matthews andson. Wilbur. left Wednesday for avisit in Fort Worth. From Fort

-. .. ,., resume the study oflaw la state University.

COME TO TIIR Vnnnn .,
ss"s-A3-s;,. vis py.adTertt8lnK.

The golf fever hn i

"" "i'""K country Club: thomemberseo,t..n ,. .

"oyearround.C Jrya,8POrt

Wa have Cor S Ford chassis for
Priced wjk.1i. WoIcott Motor Co-

-

FOR SALE CHEAP
Quarter section good farm land,at bargain If sold in

THOMPSON--
wayB 8. H.

-- 3tpd

SSwSSiipwfWWWWWPWiWPIIW

jHBP

resfo
will ALWAYS give

Most Miles per Dollai
No matter wher crude

rubber prices may go Fire-
stoneadvantagesin securing
raw material, in manufactur-
ing and distribution are al-

ways active to makegood the
pledge of Most Miles per
Dollar.

Racing drivers hill-climbi- ng

and endurance record
holders taxicab, motor
truck andbusoperators and
hundredsof thousandsof car
cners are daily emphasiz-
ing the unheard-o-f mileage
and servicedelivered by Fire-
stone Gum-Dipp- ed Cords.

Gum-Dippi- ng is one
of the biggest factors in
tire performanceand
long mileage,making U

of Cordi

AMERICANS SHOULD THEIR

Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty;six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trude.
Located In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

Co.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LUBE

Delivered in any quantity
on wholesale basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE 273
V. A. and CARL MERRICK

Agento
Big Spring, Texas',

G. M.
STATE SURVEYOR

Office at Court Houso

Big Spring, Texas

FIRE DESTROV8
Tho canvas awning In front of

the West Texas Electric Co. office
in the West Texas National Bank
building, was destroved hv fir
about 7:16 oclock last Saturdayere--
"tiiK. ine origin of the tire hasnot
yet beendiscovered. .,

!!0n,e. gowi 8,nKi8 "and
at the First Christ--

Ian Church every night.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Homer Davis, pastorof Church of

Christ, will preach at 3 oclock Sun-da-y

afternoon at Knott, Texas.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Quarter section good farm land,at bargain If sold In 30 days. S. R

pd

Tho modern home of Tom Ashley
la now under construction insouth part of tho city,

the

Try our store first for anythingIn the line of Drugi and. TolUt artl-cle-a,

Clyde Fox.

r

Cords the most economical
me ever onered motorist

The cord from the fabric

mills is first delivered to a

separate plant where "it

w. . ouiuilUU 01 PUml
which insulates every fiber

vi eveiy uuiu. i nis protects!

against internal friction and

heat, giving the sidewalk
greater flexibility and add
tional strength.

milestones
for yourselt

youhavenever thesafety

comiort anaeconomyof I

Kf

c7Mark.

serviceable,
tires go the ne

Firestone Dealer--fi
Firestoneonly buiftj

Firestone Quality Gum-Dipp- ed

Wolcott Motor G
PRODUCE OWN RUBBER . . . . dfafcu

THETONSOR

PiercePetroleum

Thomason

AWNING

preaching

THOMPSON.
,

superiorities

long-mi-le

Gum-Dippe- d

If

Car--

Here is something you

JA find worth remembering:

Sinclair Opaline Motor Oils

' are made according to the

f , SirAlair Law of Lubrication

; f , to keepyour motor running

to 100 per cent efficiency.

In these productsyou have

the answers to your chief

motoring problems.

True IndependentOil

PHONE 100, BIG SPRINQ.W3
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fS ABOUT THINGS

. f esDecial internehoseto be
L this season; of--

linallottne new
. rit-V- l fV- -
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r style ot footwear.

You Want the
Come Today

ofcany
and

the for all
all the time.

U.OBI at

H. Q.
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To Wear
Fall

A Frock
unless you carry

a bag or purse,
color, and made a
variety sizes an,d
shapes.ThesmartMiss

Fashioncarries

""yfRp-T- 1 f

I
Vll

7 a7
V V

D
pi complete line Staple Groceries,

i Vegetables. We tell Grain andHay.

:ttSKiw

Sally Ann Says:

"Here's to the
that's all food"

BREAD:
Bread is food that is eood
people

bread is the perfect building food for
brain, bone,for muscle.
Bread is theonly economicalfood today.
Bread is your BestFood Eat more it.
EAT

Sally Ann Bread
Sally Ann theloaf that is sonutritious,

of flavor and goodness. Sold a
Rapper that keepsthe loaf every bit
fresh and c!m

At grocers

Home Bakery
Phone142

AUX. Krvraa
' Circle, otthopreijbyter.

MondaJr

r" lth Mrs.

kWuM
r D.u.1 "' u-- Harnett.
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HOUSE MOVING

Let me figure on moving
your house

Geo. O. Foley
nig Spring, Texas

f A Off For old Gold, Pintl
I, A rf num", silver, dla-- A

' monds, in a g n eto
points, false teeth, jewelry, unr
valuables. Mall today. Cashby
return mall. 32-6- 2t

lloko B, & It. Co., Otsego,Mich.

s!

04, Uom phw. Ofcoeofeu Bbopp.

MANY IIOVS AM) C.UU.S
I.i:A INCi Foil COLIjEOK

Almost every outgoing train for
the past week, has carried college
boys and Blrls aay. and from now
on to the first of October the stud-
ents, who seek knowledge In tho
higher Institutions of learning will
be leaving. Much of the Interest of
tho day Js centered In tho college
boys and girls, for many of them are
leaving home for the first time, and
the anticipation of college life, nnd
their departure from home glyes
them a thrill that is experienced
maybeonce in a lifetime

Among the first students to go
away were th boys who entered the
football training camps at the var-
ious colleges Melvln Pitman, who
is entering Simmons University for
the second year, left last week to
begin training Marvin Frost and
Vernon Crawford have entered train
ing with the football men at the
TexasTech, Lubbock

The girls from Mg Spring who
will enter Halor College at Helton
this fail plan to leave Sunday, Sept.
27. Those attending will be Misses
Valllla and Wanda True, Lillian and
Louise Shlve, aud Avenelle Rhoton,
and maybe others.

Robert Currle left Sunday evening
for Austin, where he will enter State
University.

Miss Alice Dawes will leave Mon-
day for Canyon, where she will re-

sume her study of music in tho West
Texas State TeachersCollege.

Young ladles going to C. I. A.,
TexasState College for Women, Den,
ton, this fall are Misses Janiceand
JeanettePickle, Gladys Lloyd, Mar-
garet Happel. Lillian and Dorothy
Jordan, Agnes Currie, Mary Hazel
Hathcock, Ada Lingo, and Marian
Purser.

Misses Helen Hatch, Frances Mel-t.- on

and Lula Cardwell left the early
part of this week for Abilene, where
they will be students in Simmona
University.

Misses Dorothy Homan and Mary
Lou Cushing will leave soon to re-

sume their studies in Sul Ross Nor-

mal at Alpine
Edwin Prichard left Sunday eve-

ning for Fort Worth, where he will
attend T. C. U.

Miss Frances McNew left last week
for Fort Worth, to enroll as a stud-

ent at T. W. C

Earl Ezzell and Wotford Hardy
will leave about the first of October
for Nashville. Tenn., where they will
attend Vanderbllt University.

T. B. Hoover will reenter Baylor
University at Waco this fall.

Among the Big Spring boys who
will enter the A. & M. College at
College Station this fail are: James
Dals. Raiford Roberts. Robert Law-

rence. Herbert Whitney and Robert
Lee Pike.

Tyree Hardy will be a student at
the University of Arizona, at Tucson,
this fall.

Miss Helen Creath left Tuesday,
morning for Cisco, where she will

enter Ad-Ra- n Christian College.

Miss Ureath will also be assistant
librarian.

Misses Ruth Pistole and Aline

Gooch left Thursday evening for
Austin, where they will attend State
University

John Little left Monday evening
for Austin, where ho will re-ent-er

State University. John will be a

Junior at1 the University this year.
Miss Louise Weeg left last week

for Abilene, whore she will take a

businesscourse at Draughon's
Monroe Johnson will leave in the

early part of October for Dallas

where he will enter Baylor Medical

College.
Marian Hutto left Monday evening

for Milford, Texas, where she w III

attend Texas Presbyterian College.

Miss Clara Joneswill leave Sunday
ovenlng for Dallas, 'where sho will

enroll as a student In St. Mary's
Collece

Misses Alice Ann Rlx and Dorothy

Ellington left Sunday evening for

Nashville, Tenn., where they will

attend Ward-Bolmon- t.

Miss Grace Taylor will leave Sun-

day evening for Fort Worth, where
ho will --enter T, C U.

Oscar Koberg will leave Friday.
Sept 25, for Nashville, Tenn.. where

he will re-ent-er Vandorbili Univer-

sity
Miss Maggie Parr will leavo Friday

for Waco, where she will
Baylor University.

Adolphus Gallemoro will leave for

Galvestonabout the first of October

where he will completo his course in
pha'rm.vey at State Medical Colloge.

If any of your relatives or friends

nro planning to go to college, nnd

their names do not appew In this

list, wo would be glad If you would

pond them In to us for our next

t.Suo Editor's note.

WHIST WATCHES

Seo WILKK first you'll get a

better watch for less money--ad-ver

tlsement.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS
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VETO FEVJ GVEAV-,O- mooder.
EACH OTHER, AMD PRACTCAUW
MOUE STABLE, VJUICW IS AORE
TWAU CAM BE 9AID FOR
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WHY NOT A MONTE CARLO?
The gambling instinct in man Is

oue of his strongestattributes. His-
tory records certain places and per-

iods when betting becamesuch a ma-

nia that people wagered on the most
ridiculous things, such as which of
two flies would take wing first. This
country was the first to outlaw
gambling in the common forms, and
the first to drive lotteries out of
business

It has been only a few years since
betting on a horse-rac- e was respecta-
ble and legal. We can still remem-
ber when cock-ffghtin- g was a recog-
nized sport in' many places. Still
later poker and seven-u- p fell under
the legal ban, and had to hide them-
selves behind shadedwindows. One
of the prize stories of the morning
newspaper is a police raid on a
negro crap game. Roulette and faro
went out of mining camp or oil field
as the law came in.

We have declared all these forms
and mediums of gambling to be
morally wrong. Yet none of them
ever for a moment influenced the
economic life of America None of
them could be so manipulated as to
affect the value of any tangible
thing other than the rooster or the
horse used in contests. No food
product, necessaryto the life of our

'population, ever had Its market price
'influenced by the bettiug --around a
roulette table. The famous poker
games of Mississippi steamboat days
never raised or lowered the prKe of
cotton a single point.

The grain and cotton exchanges,
egalized as the market-place-s for

pt.iplo commodities, dnote probably
nine-tenth-s of their activities to sim-

ple betting on the price of those
commodities. Men spend their whole
careors dealing on the exchang 3

without ever owning a tangible
bushel of wheat or a "pound of cot-

ton. They "sell" that whlUi the
never had and never expect to hae
they "buy" that which they do not
want and never expect to receive,nnd
thereby the market value ot the
ihysical commodity is influenced to
the undoing of both the consumer
and the producer.

It men must gamble, get gain and
ake losses on Intangibles, why not
ubstltute a Monte Carlo for the ex-

changes? Why not let them beton
t le red and black rathor than the
'up" and "down" of our people's
ubstAnce? What is economical!)

wroug is morally wrong. In the
poker game only the gambler and
his dependentssuffered when be lost
In the exchange game the Nation
loses Farm and Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips were
summoned to Dallas Saturday by
the serious illness ot Mr. Phillips'
jnother. Mrs. Phillips returnedTuos-da- y

but Gordon will remain a few
days longer or' until his mother gets
better.

SHE MAY BE A DOG CATCHER'S
DAUGHTER RUT SHE GOT HIH
GOAT WITH A PERFECT MARCEL
THAT SHE GOT AT THE VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE; luUcrtlsement.

A carload of tho latest models ot
Overland automobiles Was unloadod
hero lasc week, by the local dealer,
I N. McNew, Tho shipment was
composedof one sedan and several
touring cam.

Spec Williamson left Monday eve-

ning for Marshall, whore ho went to
havo his arm, that was broken sov-er- al

weeks ago,'examined at Ib.o T.
& P. Hospital

, Ken Barnett returned Tuesday
from a several days visit in Dallas,

Onion sets, P. & F, COMPANY.

.. tmHiilifrliltTI

The Best Picture!
IN SCREEN HISTORY

'RAFAEL uWK Wm& !

SABATINI'S WflBkx '

Maiterpieice 'yvA i '

REX INGRAM'S
SCAOAMOUCHE

THE BEST PICTURE
OF ANY SEASON

A Cast of 10,000 with 30 Principal
Headed by

ALICE TERRY LEWIS STONE
RAMON NOVARRO

Adaptations and Continuity bf
WILLIS GOLDBECK

Photography by

JOHN F. SEITZ

Directed by

REX INGRAM .ibRvK&HQ

I l3l M$0m

Monday& Tuesday
September21 and 22

A Picture of Thrills, Love, Beauty

The mad gaiety of passionagainst the roar of
the Red Terror, the flash of swords, the rustle
of silks, the splendorof life at the Frenchcourt,
the frenzied,mobs, the magnificenceof human
aspiration, hilarious comedy, intense drama,
thrilling romance you havethem all in "Scara-mouch-e,

' acclaimedeverywhereas thesupreme
achievementof the screen. It brokeNew York
recordsata $2.20top andhasplayed to capacity
at legitimatetheaterpricesin its pre-relea-se runs
in all the leadingcities of thecountry.
It's an overwhelmingtriumph. Be sure to see
this wonderful screendrama.

Also Showingan EducationalComedy

"OFF HIS BEAT"
Felix, the Cat

ContinuousShow 3 to 1 0:30 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c and 35c

jt m ,nk,iuiMmmm HUM m
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COMING SOON!

lopANDMENTS

jf CecilB.DchWU&
tyjJ&jVV ClncnuUUrpUU

to the

R & R LYRIC

Another pa affair piven in honor

of the collefie boys and girls who

leave soon, or have already gone,
Friday evening, whenwas civen on

thp SunshineGirls of the Presbyter-

ian church, tendered a picnic in their
honor at the Cottonwood-Park- . The
group of young people met at the

home of Mrs. J. I. McDowell, and

then drove out to this lovely picnic

ppot. A picnic supper of sandwiches,

naiads, olives, pickles, cake and

lemonadewas served. Honor guests

on this occasion were: Agnes Cur-ri- e,

Mary Hazel Hatbcock and Ada
Lingo, who will attend C. I. A.;

Dorothy Ellington, who will attend
Ward-Belmon- t: Grace Taylor, who

will attend T. C. U : Robert Currie.
who will attend State University:

Robert Lee Pike and Herbert Whit'
ney, who will attend A. & M., and
Tyree Hardy, who will attend the
University of Arizona.

GET A PERFECT MARCEL AT
THE VOGUE BEAUTY BHOPPE
FROM MISS SIMS OF DALLAS A

GRADUATE OPERATOR adver--

tSCBieBt,

Give us a trial we'll do the rest.
ChocolateShoppe.

Don't forget handle Flnkel- -'

Bteln dresses. Clyde Fox.
-.

$

we,

,1

EinTORTlI LEA OUR

The Epwortb League has been

rapidly JnwAsing In attendaacethe

lnt few meetings, espeolally was the
increawe noticeable last Sunday.

AltboBgb svral of lh members
lll leave for school, othersare now

back from their vacation and ar
ready for wark.

We r.td like to see more younr
people oat n&u Sunday to enjoy a
good program.

LH everyone remember that the
Seniors Epworth League mefs at

the District Court room tempbr&rlly
aml tarf promptly at 0 p m.

Followinc is the program for next
Sunday evening:

Subject Thp Harvest of Onr

l.eWbat Shall It Be.
Prayer
Song
Sentcnfe Prayers.
folo Leta Cochran
SrriptLe Reading Gal. ( 7--

Prov 11 17-2- 0

Taking An Inventory Elizabeth
Cran

Lfcone from the Harvent Field
Nellie Puckett

No Fruit from Dead Trees Tom
Sipes.

Socg.
Announcement?.
League Benediction.

SPECTACLES

Everything from 50c to J25.00
Free Examination by expert Regis-

tered Optician. All work guaran-

teed. WILKE'S, Jewelry & Optical
Shop.

Certainty of punishment will
prove the greatestdeterrentof crime.
Let the criminal knpw he is surely
going to be punished for crime and
therewill be less crime. The present
day crooks expect to get by, and the
chance of escapingpunlebment com-

pletely is so great that criminals are
being made by the thousands. Ev-

ery crime from murder on down is
being staged these days by men
who know the law is so laxly enforc-

ed that the chancesare 100 to 1 that
they can evadethe law even though
caught red handed.

Mies Gussie Hutto who has spent
the summer on the Hutto ranch, east
of Big Spring left Monday night foi
her home at Jacksonville, Texas.

Miss Ruby Miller left Monday
evening for a visit with relatives and
friends In Abilene.

Chedks
Price Price

VValue Value

BkSTliPYtAKMt

TheWorldsFinestLow PricedCoach
Chevrolet offer ou more coach quality for less money thanyou can get anywhere else in the world. Note these polnu ofsuperiority:
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION-typl-wl of the hIBhe.t pricedcars
POWERFUL MOTOR-- all the power ipeedthatyou
LONG SPRING SUSPENSION -c- hrome vanadium,
elliptic springsgive great comfort andreadability.

ENCLOSED CLUTCH-sln-gle plate,dry cil.c type, theeasiest ou haveever handled.
FISHER BODV of hhjh quality, with carconstructionandappointments.
V V ONE-PIEC- E WINDSHIELD-eas- ily raisedor lowered, withfull cowl ventilation, absolutelywater-tigh- t.

DUCO FlNlSH-- in beautiful sage-gree- n and black, color andlustrelast indefinitely.
ALEM1TE LUniUCATION- -a modern very convenientlubri-
catingsystem.
Theseare but few points that indicate the superior quality oftills fine coach.To build such at so low aprice Is die mostoutstandingcoach achievementin the automobileindustry thewprld'agreatestcoach value. Seeit today.

The work of pladng sheet Irofi

roof oter the compress platform Is

now being completed-- The roof will

cover section of the platform meas-

uring 240 by 360 feet. This will

provide storage for from 4,506 Jo
C 000 bales and leave roomy lales

for trucking. An additional section
of platform 70 by HO has been com-

pleted at the compress recently to
furtheer Increase ethe storage capa-

city,

rOBCED SALE One" section.
Martin county, fenced. 300 acres in
cultivation, 3 dwelling, water1 plenti-

ful $12.50 an acrebonus. Must sell.
J D CUNNINGHAM, Big Spring,
Texas. 52-4t--

J O Hoard, Jr., of this city who
bap ben taking a course in en
gineering at the University of Texa.
ha recently accepted position with
tb- - State Highway Department. He
ik Rationed at San Antonio and be is

employed in designing bridges to be
used the" highways to be im

proved J O.'s many friends bets
are .ndeed pleased to learn of this
responsible appointment and expect

him to more than make good.

Expert watch, clock and jewelry
repairing, 18 years experience
where your trade is more appreciat-
ed. WILKE'S, Jewelry and Optical
Shop.

The board ofequalization for the
Big Spring Independent School Dis-

trict was In session allday Mondav
and though many folks attemptedto
show the board why their valuations
should not he increased, few. if any.
were able to persuade the to
make any big reductions in valua
tions.

Try Admiration Coffee on a guar
antee that it will please you. P.
& F, COMPANY.

J. F. Wolcott owner of the Wol- -

cott Motor Co., and the entire sales
force of tbis firm - left Thursday
morning for Abilene to attend a dis
trict meeting for Ford dealers and
salesmen. The following accompan
ied Mr. Wolcott to Abilene: Chas.
Carter, Eck Lovelace, Morgan Mar-

tin and Lon Dempsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stamper re-

turned Wednesday morning from a
several weeks visit with relatives at
Lexington, Ky.

Onion sets. P. & F. COMPANY.

4 Jbr EconomicalTranuportatton

Kwf lBn UMy)!R JvJJ BBV Bt. Sim
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and need.
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FULLY

fine

a
a coach

a

a

civil

a

along

hoard

a

695
V. O. B. Michigan

Touring
Roadster
Coupe
Sedan
Commensal
CtimwU . .
Truck Chtwls

?SOT

Flint,

ALL P. O. B.turn, M1C1UOAN

$525
525
675

,775
425.

PRICKS
550,

King' ChevroletCompany
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Quality at Low Cost

nfiWpP"tnpfiPfllp

m 5. JL J3l mmm JJL dm
Leads the Tfyrld in Meter Car Value Yvi j

Nfl ' The New InV A

ADVANCED SIX SEDAN

Nothingin theworldwill convince
you more quickly of the greater
quality this AdvancedSix
Sedanthan to look at it then
look at buy other car in its field

Big Spring Nash Company
L J. ROBB EARL GLASER

SALES AND SERVICE
FULL LINE OF PARTS ALWAYS IN STOCK

PHONE 19

COAHOMA NEWS ITEMS
Shirley Guthrie left Thursday (or

Richmond, Va., where he will eater
school.

Vernon Guthrie left Thursdayfor
where he is an instruc-

tor in Southwestern University.
Miss Opal Phillips and brother,

Philip, left Sunday night for college.
The 1924 Amusement club mem-

bers were the guests of Mrs. Era
Runyan last week and a merry time
was in order. Two new members
were added to the club. Mrs. Run-
yan served delicious refreshmentsin
two courses. Those present on this
happy occasion were: Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrs. Walter Runyan, Mrs.
S. R. Hager, Mrs. P. Mrs
Harsh Mann, Mrs. Burl Cramer, Mrs,
J. C. Henderson, Mrs. Reba Solter,
and Miss Allie Adams.

Boyce Cox of Grand Cane. La is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Lem Men- -
cban.

Leroy Menchan is making his
home with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rainev

The Presbyterian ladles entertain
ed the Methodist and Baptist ladles
Saturday afternoon and a most in-

terestingprogram had been prepared
After this delicious refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cook and
children are here for a, visit with
Roy Cook and family.

Buster Neal visited his family one
day this week.

Come to Boone Bros. Healtha-torlu-

Texan. 2n mii.
south of San Angelo.) Famous
unristoval mineral baths, followed
with scientific oih
Bage treatments. Ideal climate.
boating, swimming and fishing. Open
the year round. 47-7- p

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rector, Prank H. Stedman

Servicesfor the 15th Sunday afterTrinity:
9M6 a. m. Church School.
11 a. tn. Morning Prayer.
8 p. m. Evening Prayer,'and ser-

mon, the rector will preach.
All are welcome,

SPECTACLES
Everything from 60c to 26.00.Free Examination by expert Regis-

tered Optician. .AH worV .......
teed. WILKE'S, Jewelry & Opticalonop,

cost

,J? W,U for
accomnnn .,--

home, has
."6 ima ai

Crystal Whitn on ik.ii

cel brakes,full balloon tires and5 disc
wheelsincluded at no extra

of new

H.
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Georgetown,

Williams,

Christoval.

adjustment ,.--

Jad,80n 'eavTsuaday
LIttlofleld to 1.1.

Mrs. Madison beaTislt- -
wttlefield.

"

O
Promptness!

TBM
PROMTATTENTION TO
PHiW Off MAIL (MIER5

call

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES
Brother Davis is two

fine sermons for us each Lord's day.
Services begin at 11 a. m. and 8 p,
p. The attendanceand Interest Is
fine. The ladies Bible school Is pro
gressing nicely. THe lessons are
very and Instructive, We
aro studying the closing chaptersof
the New

Everyone is Invited, to attend our
services.

I adjust the spine, bring back into
place, out of place vertebra, releas-
ing the pressure from the nerves, al-

lowing them to do their work ia
natural manner. In Just a short
tfme. you are Jeellng alright again.
Rooms, 401 Ruaaelastreet., Treat-
ment given daily. 9 a. . to 5 p. m.
Sunday by vPaen
668-- J, OVER A

d.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Brawn and
Mrs. Harry Lees aad two childrea
Ml Saturday morplag for a three
weeks visit la San Aatoalo and Cor-
pus Carts,

Lawrence StaipsKta plana to !t

r 1

'-- 11

! M

You do not have to call

person. Send for us

our manwill takeyour

structionsand advise ji

A letter is like a persoi

here.

"A Will Conval

CornelisonBros
Cleanersand Pressers

Phone 321 Big Spnnf

preaching

interesting

Testament.

MASSEUR.

appoiatraeata..
BUMpARNER,
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